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PhoenixTechnologies
0 Accessories
OneStopSupermarlet
SatelliteEquipment

PhoenixJT3100TDigitalTerrestrialReceiver
Madoln Korca

r DigitalAudio Output (s/PDIF)
. DolbyDigital
. WideScreen('16:9)Hot-Key
o S-VHS,CVBS& RGB VideoOutputs

HUMAXACE S Receiver
(lrdetoV2.oOCAMembedded)

$300

Supernetdigital receiver
(lredtoV2.09CAMembedded)

$270

SPACE5300ACl Receiver

. super-FastchannetScan
$220leach (for one box of 6 unit)
. ElectronicProgramGuide
. channerRename
Function $200/each (for five boxes of 30 units)
. SofiwareUpgradeable

NextWave3220FTA digital
(ilade In Korea)
rgcgivgf
C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCauto converter
5000channelsPicturein pic{ureEPG
DiSEqCl.0/1.2 control
TV /CR Scart & RCA outputs

Optus Cl Aurora Kit
Supernetdigital receiver
(lredtocam embedded)

ll,3'?!#1ffi:fi'"[;,
$3es/set
$i6o bracket,30m
RG6 cable Aurora
card $9S

NextWave322OCdigital receiver

(TwoCommonInterfaceSlots)

(Twocommon
interface
slots)(ilade In Kor€a)

Auto PID correction
C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCauto converter
5000channels
Picturein pictureEPG
DiSEqC1.0/1.2
control
TV /CR Scart& RCA output

C & Ku bandinput
Highsymbolrate >45,000
PAUNTSCautoconverter
5000channelsPicturcin piclureEPG
DiSEqC1.0/1
.2 control
TVA/CR Scart & RCA outputs

${80

$220

lrdeto 2.068CAM

$160

65cm offset dish

527

11.3Ku LNBF

$25

UnivercalKuLNBF

$25

Univensaliiount

$15

RG 6 Dualcable(sosmnox;

$85

Gotd card (ro/bag)

$85

SilverCard (1O/bag)

$135

Satellitefinder

$35
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SPACE2300digital
receiver
Auto PID correction
G & Ku bandinout
PAUNTSCauto converter
5000channels
Picturein pictureEPG
DiSEoC1.0/1.2
control
WA/CR Scart& RCA output

$l4o

LBC,ART,AlJazeera Kit
Supemet digital reCeiver
(lredtocam embedded)
C-bandLNBF
. 2.1mMeshdish
3'Pole
30m RG6 cable

$49S/set
Subscriptionfee
$30/month*

Free to air kit
Including
dish,LNBF,
digitalreceiver,
etc.

Start from
$3xx

Ghanghong{000 Digital Receiver
Aston1.05Camembedded
Best Value For lndian &
Franch
(C.band on Asiasat 3s & Ku
band on Intelsat701)
C & Ku bandinput,2000
Channels,

$200

Fullrangeof C/Kubandsatellitedish- panel& mesh,prime& offset,from45cmto 4.5m
Fullrangeof c/Ku LNBF- Dualoutput,onecablesolution,c/Ku combination
Fullrangeof actuator- From12"lightto 36"heavyduty
DiSEqC1.2 Positioner
& SupperJackEZ2000
Positioner
2.4 GHzAV senderand Remoteextender
RG6Cableand Motorcable
Fullrangeof satelliteaccessories

THIS1'l01lTH'S
SPECIALS
SPACE2300AFTA DigitalReceiver$14001(2
box,Sunits/box)
PhoenixV-Box$600/(boxof lOunits)
18"PhoenixActuator$360.00(3box,4 units/box)
lrdeto2.068CAM$1400/(box
of l0units)

Phoenix2.3mMeshdish$1650/(pallet
of 10 sets)
ZinwellLNBF15KC-bandLNBF$648(boxof 24)
RG 6 Cable$700(10box,305m/box)
65cmoffsetdish $125/(boxof 5sets)

ComeTo Us For YourBesf Deals
302GhestvilleRd. MoorabbinVIC 3189

Phone:(03)95533399 Fax: (03)95533393

Major lmporterln Australia
Email
: satellite@phoenixstrong.com.au

SatFACTS
MONTHLY

is published 12 times each
year (on or about the lSth
of each month) by Far
Nonh Cablevision,Ltd.
This publication is
dedicated to the premise
that as we are entering the
21st century, ancient2oth
century notionsconcerning
borders and boundariesno
longerdefine I person's
horizon.In the air, all
around you, are microwave
signals carrying messages
of entertainment,
information and education.
These messagesare
availableto anyonewilling
to install the appropriate
receivingequipmentand,
where applicable,pay a
monthly or annualfee to
receivethe content of
these messagesin the
privacy of their own home.
Welcorneto the 21st
century-aworldwithout
borders, a world without
boundaries.

COOP'SCOMMENT

I no longer "travel well;" sining in a seat
designedfor bipeds half my weight and size
for 13 hours is not my idea of fun, anymore.
But there is no more sensibleway of going to
Los Angeles and the USA so when duty
calls, I fly. An unhappy flier - yes. But a flier
none the less.
In mid-November,with SF#111 in the
mails, I headedfor the USA to visit two old
friendsfrom the 1980 era of home C-band
systems. lt began with a telephone call from friend "A"
who passedme a web URL number and suggestedI
STOPFEEDINq
"follow the on screen instructions"
that would allow
THE
ggtbB lrc
my newly installedTelecom "Jetstream" connection to
" W n ( l ' i f r l : i i S fi : i t 1 i r l i : r
move me sgace shift as it were to Moscow or New
i.*D iA!i: l{)!
York or London."A" has cresteda new, innovative,
software + hardware system th6t allows I person to
take their home town TV with them, virtually anyplace
on the planet. Kerry Packercould take 9-Melboume (or
any other combination of AustralianTV channelsl with
him to Las Vegas, for example,and sitting in his
complimentarysuite provided'bya gratefulcasino,tune
in the 6PM news from home - even if it is 12 midnight
(yesterday) in Vegas.
Our lead report, page 6 this month, details what I
discoveredabout this newly developedsystem - minus
DlSH-givingpigs a bad name
whom you contact and where you go to do it yourself.
That was pan of the agreementthat would sllow me to go to America and see it, first hand.
Thosereadingour report who believethey have a potentialapplicationof "TV2Go" can
discussthis with me, privately, provided the potential user has US$20,0O0in loose change
and a healthy appetite to be the first on his block with the latest and newest "TV service
deliverygadget" (seep. 31, here).
While in the USA I also took the opportunity to visit with friend '8" who has nothing to do
with the new technology nor
is in the setellite DTH field, deliveringaround 4O0
channelsof Ku band service to anyone who has as little as $29.95 in their pocket and either
no kerbsidecable TV availabilityor perhapshas tired of sending money to the "CableTV Pig'
every month. In Americathere are two, highly competitive, Ku-bandservice providers.
DirecTV, presentlyowned by GeneralMotors but soon to be owned by Rupert Mudoch's
Fox, is one of these. DISHTV, owed by Echostar,is the other. DISH started after DirecTV,
and againsthorrendousodds, has now pulledup to within 1 millionUS homesof DirecTV.
The scorecardis DirecTV11 + million,DISHalmost 10 million.I stoppedat DISHin Denver
{Colorado}for a few days to get a senseof what is happeningin the American Ku band dish
world these days. Out of 10 million hornesserved, DISH has placed hard drive recorder
receiversin 1 million homes; that makesthem the largest supplierof hard drive recordersin
the world today. By comparison,Murdoch's EnglishBSkyB has just over 100,0@ hard drive
ldish fed) receiversin the field. DISH has a network of installingdealers, 1O,O0Oor so, who
unlike Austar or Foxtel installers,actually participatein the revenuestream for each system
they install. Their competition, DirecTV,favours chain shopping mall distributors with
hundreds/thousandsof stores (such as RadioShack). In my humble opinion, DISH is doing it
the best way, DirecTV is playing Monopoly with other people's money.
DISH is on a consumergrowth drive by selling hard against the number-onecompetition;
cable TV. CableTV service costs rrxlre than DISH {and more than DirecTVl, offers fewer
channels,and generallyis consideredto be a rnoney grubbing rnonopoly.Thus the 'pig'
messagecurrently used in their advertisingand on the banner I found outside their Denver
headquarters.Competition?lt still works. Lower prices, better service - quaint but functional.
In Volume 10 t Numbcr 112

New challengeto saGllite- "theweb!" -p. 6
Wi-Fi ... urbatyoushouldknow -p. 14
And again.Blind searchuncloaked-p. 18
Dcraltments
-p.2; Hardware/EquipmentUpdate-p.4; TechnicatTopix -p. 18; SaIFACTS
Programmer/Programming
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- conncctedeverynhere?
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Broadband
TheWCA
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scheduled
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(SF#l11,
to dropCNBC
Hotel(Sanlose,Ca),istheoshowcase'
for2004
p. 2) fromtheirline-upwasbaseduponsun/eys 21-24atthetSAFairmount
"broadband
technology
business
applications.'
lf youhaveaninterest
whichrevealed
the channelwaslittlewatchedand
inWi-Filinks
notof interest
to mostsubscribers,"
andbroadband
asit oriststoday- goto www..wcai.com.
Well,almost
asit'o<ists
JohnMartin,
TV0,NSW
pages
today."
Infact,byreading
6-15 here,youwillbeexposed
to broadband
It is a sadendingfor CNBC
urtrich
attended
our applications
thataresonewandsofarahead
ofthecurentstate-of-the-art
thateven
industry's
original
tndeshovls
withgreatenthusiasmthisannual
event
won'thavethemontheagenda.
including
beinga corponte
sponsor
in 1996of that
ABCW is prcmotingABCAsia-Pacific
scrvicc- asa notice
to Australians
year'sAuckland
gathering.
travelling
beyond
theshores
thattheir*home
townW service"
is nowavailable
AusFr in motels
(Andif notattheirholiday
throughout
AsiaandthePacific.
des'tination,
askfor itl).
"Vacationing,
I foundmotelsmyhmilystayed
Al
ilanar,
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based
terrestrial
W
canied
in
station
Australia
by
TARBS,
has
withtypicallycarryingsix Austarchannels(weare
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been
ftom
the
airwaves
because
of
concems
the
station
is
directly
financially
in a ruralregion,not Foxtelherel)butof interest,
groupHizbollah.
to theterrorist
govemment
TheAustralian
hasplaced
no two motelsout of three canied the same linked
groups
Hizbollah
and
associated
ona 'banned
inAustralia'
list.lnthesameTami$of
Austarchannels.
Twowerecommonto all (Fox
AlArabiyah,
onied onMMDS
(Russia)
channel
45 bytheMoscow
MMDS
SportOne,Movie1) but after that eachmotel neurs,
seemedto havethe optionof selectingthe spem,wasthefirstto broadcast
a November
release
Saddam
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audiotape
"loyalists'
channel(s)
they wished,Harreothen noticed urging
to stepuptheattacks
oncoalition
forces.
A number
of middle
this?"
eastern
channels
withArabic
rootshavesimilarly
beencharged
withtransmitting
DD.NSW
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programming.
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Loosening
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Chinese
speaking
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market
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andthePacific.
future).lt also worksto protectsteel threads
'No numbcrs- please.'Theofficial
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installationi
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thattheywouldbeofferinga "Rugby
World
siteiswww,inox-mx3,com),'
CupChannel'free-to-air
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through
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is unknown.
ButWNZ
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Installers
reporting
to SFsay
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LNBs
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single
biggest
market
has
been
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and
clubs
where
having
non-stop
RIK
rugby,
"Readwhh
interestreport (SF#110)on evenaftertheliveevents
ended,
dailyfrom
3/tllto 4PM(orafter),wasa considerable
Chinese
S-band$lBs - is therea distributor
in house-draw.
HowWNZmightusethisnchannel
space'afterprwiously
announced
Australia
or NewZeahndwhereI mightbuy I or
December
20 close-down
of post-event
rugbycoverage
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unknown.
TVNZ
2 for myamateurW transmission
system/
believed
thatffthetotalnumber
(homes
of satellite
equipped
plus
locations
Michael
McDonald,
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20,000nation-wide,
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making
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Tothebestofourknowledge,
nodistributor
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(butNOTasRugby)
permanent.
channel
Howmany?
Notevencloseaccording
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product.
uponlhisinnovalive
Contact
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direct
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of rceiversales;
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than2,500nation-wide.
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a specific
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onNSS-6
LP0Nradioservices
in Brisbane
region.Ourtotal (95E).Nomonthly
fees,justbuytherceiver(aheady
in stockat Strong
Technologies
serviceareais in theshapeof the letterGwithus ++61-3-879s-7990).
in the middle- measuring
150kmnorthx south
Payffi for l{T,ACIandoffshore?
lacobKeness
(MediaStar;
61-2-9618
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and70 kmeastbywest,Thereareninenewsite
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and
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13 (3669V,
we wouldlike to actirrate,but linkingbetween
2,5cards,
$199 eachfromMediaStar.
them is a challenge.ls there someonewith Sr 13.333);Viaccess
Scucrth
Day
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launching
ne* 2417service
(4040111
PAS-Z
10H;Sr
satellite experiencewho can help us work
'HopeTln- formal'laundr'
5.900,
213).
being
Service
called
1
testing
January,
now;
through
a Kulinkoption/
leffrq Shaw,info@australiatrade.com.ar
Pcrchancea rcaderat 0ptn, or an indepcndcil
consultant,cil cont d Jc{fiey?Hisrn*r m[ht bc
as simpleas connecting
to Telstn.

dednitely
not'X-W|".
Dcccnbcr17.SirArthurC.Clarke
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86thbirthday.
TheGodfather
of all
thatwedo.
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s20
Satellite
Digitall and
Analogue
Television
Bit Error
Rate l}Ieter

TheS20is a newhandheldDigitalandAnalogue
TVinstrumen
t for 920- 2,I 50MHz.Measurements
; satellite
includeTrueBit ErrorRate,Signallevel,DigitalChannel
Porveq
DigitalCarrierto NoiseRatio,Spectrum
andExpanded
Spectrum;
presented
all
on anrvidescreengraphictiquid
CrystalDisplav.
Someroutinemeasurements
areexecuted
Automatically,
rvhilstothersaresimplified.Anoptional
Nenirork
Identification
Tablecardwill automatically
identi$'
satellites
andtheirorbitalslotsfronl datastreaminfo. The
caseisprotected
against
fallsandblowsbya mouldedrubber
holsterandthekevboard
hastreendesigned
to withstand
dusty
andhumidhostileenvironments.
Menusguideusersthloughselection
of fturctions
that
porvering
include
anLNB,Programming
reccptiur
QpSK
rs andDataL<lgger
plogramming.Different
r settillgs
canbestoredin 100Program
memories.
Those
farniliarrvithtJnaohrn's
pionccring
SBMl05
iteBIIRmeferhavejudgedtheS20aninstanthit.
lnternalNi-Mllbattery
lifecanbeextencled
with
external
llatteries
andtheinstruntent
canrecharge
stillbeingusedfromthenridnssrvitch
modepoler
ly includedor 6VDC.
Acccssorics
includcdarethemains;loler.supplv/
charger
andthemoulded
rubbcrholster.
S20,cxciting
SatlY instnrnrcrntirtion
tlratncedsneithera
to buvit or a sltcrpato can1,it.
O2(X).i
l,rrecvs.tr

o QPSKtruA BnR and Digital C / N.
. Digital and Analoguemeasurements.
. Spectrum Analysiswith two Markers
and Tull 10 MHz Span.
o MAX,MIN & FRIBZEHold functions
for special signat analyses.
o View any 7 transponders simultaneously.
.Itata Loggerrecords Signal level.

V
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SelfEmployment:
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Poy TV Instcrllers
"French DigitolTV"
LBFAustrolioPty Ltd subsidioryof Conol Coledonie
is lookingto extend its morketocrossAustrolio
ond is currentlylookingfor severolexperiencedinstollers
in order to ioin their teom.

HFt* i#mm$tr#ffidfr#mf*swdleiEdffixass#ffiia
Vfu*#w&t#l*i;ffifff
*B$"r"lfur'rf"
Positive ond enthusiostic
Professionol ond business- like demeqnour

Teom ployer
Sound people skillsond communicqtionsskills
Self storter with good orgqnisotion skills
5 veors minimum in Pqv TV industry

A pr6ven trock record in the solesenvironmentwould be highlyregordeo.
Remunerotion
will be bosed on commissions
Must hove o ABN ond insuronce.

Written opplicotionsonly s|Lot"t*onol
detoils,quolificotions
ond relevontwork experienceshouldbe forworded to:
eE&Er!

IBF Austrolio Pry lrd
Attention:The ProiectMonoger
2 / 3 3 1 B o l m o i nR o o d

LillieldNSW 2040
Austrolio
E-moil: obonnement@lbf.com.ou

The inevitablemarch to
high speed InternetdeliverY
"bits" in one "byte." Rememberthat as you
There are 8
read onward.
satellite to home via C or Ku band
Twenty-five years ago a MIT clairvoyantnamed Nicholas
"What
dish - pay or FTA
will
wire
is today deliveredby
Negroponteprophesied,
one day be delivered by wireless, and that delivered by
wirelesswill be deliveredby wire." Rememberthat as well.
Changeis frrghtening,especiallywhenyou havehitchedyour
businesswagon to a tool or system which is threatenedby the
change.It is human nature to be put off, be scepticalabout,
"change."Rememberthat as well.
evenangry at,
usuallymeansa new delivery
Changein telecommunications
vehicle. something not previously used' to reach either
"the masses" (point to
individuals (point to point) or
Go back and relook at our front cover' The top
'nefwork' was first launched in
telephone
photo is a USA originatedauto race, distributedvia
multipoint). The
1886 by Alexancler Graham Bell. The Bntrsh Post Office
C-bandsatellite.The bottom photo is the same
"the web," at SaIFACTSin
official position,when askedaboutintroducingthe telephonein
race,sametime, via
England,issuedthis statement:
New Zealand.
"Our present system of messenger delivery boys
It is therefore something of a surprise that the telephone
suits our needs'''
has - to date - totally missed on identifuing a use for
company
does
the
So
Deiivery boys, couriers today, stili exist.
happeningright now - today telephone.When television was introducedin the 30s (UK)' their network which is, in realrty,
40s (tiSA). 50s (Australia) and 60s (New Zealand), some perhapswithout their knowledge,
"fast" Intemet
This is a report detarling how, with a modestly
pronounced"radio dead." Of course radio did not die. When
in your home or office, you can accessnot one or
cell phones the size and weight of mature bricks were connection
"madg for Intemet video" services but rather an entire
two
irrnoduced in the late 80s, it was forecast that iandline phones
with a video quality which
would die. But home and businessPCs arnved on the sceneat menu of regular TV channels,
you
expect from a VHS tape
would
what
approximates
closely
have
connections
about the same time and landline telephone
nevereamedtheir ownersmore moneythanthey do today.
"old tool" (such as
When someonecreatesa new use for an
What it takes to do high-qualityTV via Internet (?)
(such
Ku-band
as
new
device
entirely
or
an
telephone),
the
With appropriatepre-transmissionvideo
DTH), there are those who embrace the new technolory with
Processing:
open arms and those who run from it clutching their hearts rt
1l 256 kbps producesoccasionalfreezeframes if
"receiver"is equippedfor video equivalentof 256
an imitatron of the television series star Redd Foxx
"the" big one'
"de-emPhasis"
proclaiming,"this is the big one." It seldomis Death is nol just aroundthe comer.
21 384 producesno freezingwith VHS (300-330
What you are about to leam, surely for the first time in such
line detail)if transmissionend is also using 384 (or
"state-of-the-art" for the transmission of
detail, is the current
"television"
greater;768 'launch'preferred)kbps and video
real time,"quality-image(and companion sound)
(audio)has been Pre-Processed.
sent through telephone wires. As recently as five years ago,
31 512 is not materiallybetter than 384, unless
"one day (sooq they said) software
optimists forecast that
"Win Media9" format (which is
video is standard
would be developed to allow standard 1930-1940 era
not consideredstate of the art by anyoneexcept
telephone wires to deliver reasonably high quality television
Microsoft).
rnto the home." Almost nobodybelievedthat forecast.
no real advantagesto 384'
has
4/
64Okbps
The telephone company (any telephone company) is an
the "Holy Grail"for Win
is
considered
768
5/
aggressivemarketeer of its services. TV commercials depict
"exchangingvideo
Media 9 usersbut producesimagesno better than
indlviauAs spread throughout the globe
"preconditioned"by
whether
their
384 when 384 has been
to
regard
clips" on cell-fonelike deviceswrthout
appropriatevideo pre-processingsoftware'
exrstrng network can actually support such a service, or
"High quality"is hereindefinedas beingthe
the
duplicate
can
Note:
cell-fone
other
Nokia
or
whether the latest
equivalentof 25 frames per second (PAL)or 30
grossly exaggeratedhype of the TV commercial. Truthftllness
fps (NTSC)althoughmost leadingedge systems
in advertising is not a benchmark of your local telephone
company.

"progressive"(non-interlaced)designbased
use a
upon what is today standardin the PC world'
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Moscow (Russia)serversite carries66 channelsof MMDS (2.1 + GHz; "wirelesscable)service
worfd-wide includingfull complimentof (221local Moscow channels(balanceare universalchannelssuch
as Fox Kids- dubbedinto Russian,CNNIin Englishetc.). Site allows userto view channellisting (left hand
photo, above),"click-on"channelyou wish to view, and then that channelappearson screenin
reduced-size
box in centreof screen.Double(right)click image,it expandsto full screen(righthand
photo).Cost?Sit down- USS20,000for installationof PC and softwarein Moscow, and one year of
"service ."
User pays his/herown 384 kbps local-telcorate for actual "distant delivery."
- and getting better each month. It is all about two factors
which we believe will only improve wrth time. The first of
these is the thru-put" speed" of the world-wide web itself And
the second is the image quallty as a function of that delivery
speedand the software that "preconditions" the video prior to
web transmission.
It's "the software - stupid"
When US Democratic PresidentialcandidateBill Clinton ran
for election in 1991, the internal workings of his campaign
revolved around a hand printed sign posted in the campaign
headquarters:
"lt's
the economy, stupid."
2003. It is the software. A very clever programmer can
create video-content manipulating software which breaks the
image content down into subparts,and then tum thesesubparts

into special "highlighted"data stream segments. One of the
ongtnal MPEG-2 "tricks" was to identrfy which lines or
line-segmentsin the video image changedfrom frame to frame,
and then in a new "frame transmission" send only the changes
That, indeed, is the heart of MPEG-2 technology. And once
you have electronicallyisolated the "changes"from the last
frame, it then becomespossibleto manipulatethose changes
resulting in enhanceddefinition for the entire image in the next
successiveframe. It is a gameof electronicmirrors - sleightof
hand, with electronic data streams subsdruted for "Mandrake
the Magician." It's all in *re software. And the software is
anything but stupid.
Clever, fast software can tum any image from reality into
virtual reality. Shrek (ttre movie) is an apt example - vou
"know" it is
a cartoon,but as you watch the images unfold, you

New York (City) server site providesaccess (via individualsubscription)to 255 + channelTime-Warner
(AOL)cableservice."TV Guide"lists channelsand programmescurrentlybeingoffered;user "clicks" on
channellprogramme
they wish (left hand photo) and site switches T-W/AOL "cable box" to that service
for near-instantdeliveryto any 384 equippedweb-connected
site in USA (*).
(*) - Copyrightis in play here- servicerequiresUSA address to "complete"connection;see text.

384/768 kbps
TelephoneLine

System (greatlysimplified)is shown in left handblock diagram,"Consumer"level STB,whetherfor MMDS
(Moscow),cable (NY ICityll or DTH (virtuallyanyplaceon planet)is "married"to "lnternetserver"at
locationwhere cable/MMDS/satellite
signalsare available.STB is "interrogated"by remoteviewing
"at
location,usingstandard
home" RCU(remotecontrolunit) - "your bedroomTV set" - via webconnected instructions,selectschannelchosenfrom menu,and "switches"to that channelon command
just as if userwas in samephysicallocationas actualMMDSicableiDTH
receiver(left hand diagram).
(righthandphoto) to
pre-conditioner/processor
Programming
chosenis then fed throughvideo/audio
768/384 kbpsthru-putweb serviceline for deliveryto any other 384(256)kbps"receivelocationon the
forget it is a cartoon and soon become so immersed in the
graphics and story line that it is no longer a cartoonin your
mind. Software,onceagiun.
Conventional wisdom is that you need several megabytesof
data flow (bandwidth) to create "real" live television, as
practrsed ria satellite. At the bottom of the Mbit/second
satelliteworld, for example,is FashionTV (AsiaSat35) which
stumblesalong at speedsfrightfrrlly closeto the web delivered
sen'ices we display for you here. The greater and faster the
scenechanges,the actionon the screen,the more datarequired
to conveythat "action"accuratelyon the screen.Ten yearsago,
five years back, even last year - that was true. No more. In
fact, as our exampleshere show, you only needa few hundred
kilobyes of data(per second)to conveyvirtually any full action
movementon the screen.Provided.

Speed.lt's all aboutthru-putspeed.Fromthe origination("launcher")serverthroughthe interconnecting
web grid to the "receiver"location.ln this demonstration
example,SaIFACTSoffice in ruralNew Zealand
has NZ Telecom "Jetstream" connection(3.2 Mbps - bits, not bytes - speedindicatedfieft hand photo,
belowl) when connected.In actualconnection(righthandphoto, below) "status" line advisesdelivered
speedis "384 K bits/second"and lower left cornerof the Moscow imageis viewable.The full Moscow
image appearsjust above (right)this text.
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Lack of thru-put speed. In a planet-circlinglink, the origin materialpassesthrough many {often dozens)of
"servers" or relay points. A temporary "traffic jam" at any o{ the thru-put sites reducesthe "speed" of the
data receivedand briefly- a secondor two, sometimeslonger-and the last completeimagereceived
"freezes" on screenuntil "normal" speed returns. Here (left) imagefrom Moscow has briefly frozen during
Deliveryspeedduringa
candy bar commercial(audiotypicallycontinueswithout freezing/glitching).
"freeze"dropsbelow even 256 K bits/second(righthandphoto - not taken duringcandybar freeze);203
"broadband/highspeed" deliverysystem with a maximum of 256 is marginalat
K bits in this instance.A
best.
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"centraloffice server" (COS) and
|
up the
I allowing consumersto dial
particular
request
a
and
server
I
channelbe sentfrom COS to their
lhome - on demand. Think about

llt. cuut"TV sends50, 100,200
through coaxral cable,
I channels
combinationof the two
or
a
lfibre
"*n, rnto the home,. and the
|

t",Y *$::l::_"j
lsubscnbing
basedupon
selectionbased
"ie*ittg selection
vrewing
lher
lher
L, ,
- -,--:-- ar^..----^r^-.
ltheirownchoice. Atanyinstant,
viewer chooses fuT fu
l*"

allof which
of channels
As our frontcovertl'Tj^1r:r: .-l"qq,:
lmultirude
|
byr,ffi:i
twototallySeparatedatastreamsl*'*-x:::;;.;tare'.resident''insideofthecable
same
delivenng a full action race track I
r-^-7j|'| set-top box. DTH works the
:-*tr
||
- ^^^
;:
-q.r
.,,^,, - ^il ^fd.^t"---6tc
a r a rthere,
hara
are
of
the
channels
way
all
8,000
over
an
auto competition
awaiting viewer selection. The
Thru-put bytes. In 1O minute 55 second
mile path (North Carolinato New
"switching" between channels is
"session" with Moscow, the web passed
Zealand\ comes out surpnsingly
"bytes"
of data at connection doneattheset,insidetheSTB.
close- in video quality when one 10,140,878
"live TV
Only
Microsoft'splanisdifFerent'
is transmrttedvia 8 megabit per speed of 3.2 Mbps while creating
into
coming
is
actually
channel
one
secondSDTV through satelliteand
from Russia,' to New Tealand.
thesameimageissimultaneousIy thehome;the''STB''sitsirrtlre
deliveredvra a 384 Kbit/secondtelephoneline. Of courseyou COS. And that'sbecausemost telephonecompanyconnections
(the copper wire connecting the COS with the home) can
can tell which one is higher definition - but the video quality
gap between the two is narrowing, every week and every support but a single DSL/ADSL video channel at a time. The
clever software in the home is simply a system to select which
month. fr's the softuare, stupid.
"resident"at COS will be switched
one of the many channels
The telephonecompanychallenge
Late in October, software giant Microsoft announcedthey rnto the home at any glven instant.
But what if the COS, where the channelsare available for
were conducting tests in Canada in parfirership with a
'?eal-time television" to the home, *rough the interconnection, is not in your town but tens, hundreds,
telephonefirm;
telephoneline. Similar testsusing varioushigh speedtelephone thousandsof miles away? If they are at some distantsite, the
techniques(DSL, ADSL) have been ongoing for nearly a effect is the same.The in-homesoftwaresimply selectswhich
decade.All share one aspectin common - the telephonefirms channelto sendto the home at viewer request. Provided.

Privatelinks. Remember- these are nor public or broadcastweb-links;each one is installedfor and used
by a single user. There is no "magic URL number" which allows you, outsidethe close-knituser family, to
even "browse" in Moscow (or New York) TV (or the nearly one-dozenothers now operatingor going in;
such as Londonand Tokyo). The cost, today, of such a private origination-server
plus receiver-"decoder"
is in the rangeof US$15,000 plus the costs associatedwith subscribingto the origin point pay-TV service
(cable,satellite,MMDS) and an annualfee in regionof US$5,000to have an at-origin-point
server-administrator
availableto "tweak" the equipmentshouldthere by a system problem.Here, (left)
New York's WCBS TV, flagshipstation of the AmericanCBS network and (right) "New York 1," a
CNN-for-NewYork local Time Warner (AOL)cable servicelinked out of New York - the city.
Provided the telephone circuits between the home and the
distant "COS" are good enough that the channel selected can
be telephone-system(web) connected to the home with the
same approdmate quality that the neighbourhoodCOS would
provide. It tums out your local COS is high speed,fibre optic
connected through a series of high spee4 high bandwidth
"servers" to
the world-wide Intemet grid. This means the
thousands of miles of undersea and over land fibre-optic
connections encircling the globe are for all practical intent
largely "transparent" to bandwidth; the "COS" you want to
"dial-upu canjust
as easily be located in Moscow or New York
or London as a local area COS a few kilometres from vour
home. The fibre web grid makesthis possible.

In the examplesshown here,a 256 - 384 Kbps DSL/ADSL
local link connected to the neighbourhood COS relays the
distant-origin video (+ audio) source into the home just as if it
were in fact originating at the local COS point. It is the growth
and maturing of this planet covering grid that makes it possible
for you to "tap into" Moscow or other distant TV just as if it
was in fact coming directly from the local COS.
Exoensive?You bet!
US$20,000plus transportand lodging costsfor the installer.,
including one year of
local service from
the
provider. Each user has his or her own
cable/satellitedr4MDS
dedicatedorigin-sourcePC "launcher"- this is not "broadcast"
(point to multipoint) service. Access to the individual launchers

More than a "relay service.nOur unnamedserviceprovideris in gen-3 (third generation)operationalaspect
of the service and now routinelyincludesprogramminginformationfor each individualuplink site. For
example,New York includesYahoo versionof the TV Guidefor the 255 + channelsavailablethrough
Time-Warner(AOL)cableconnection;selecta specificprogramme,"click on" and you are there. In
Moscow, users must be capableof using Cyrillic alphabetto properlyread the channelguide information
available.Left, below, Moscow drama. Right, below, built-insoftware system diagnosticdisplay.
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Home TV System; PALBIGIH(Europe,Asia)
Options: StandardWBrick
One you can "buy" off the shelf. TV Brick is a French created, Taiwan built, Japan-soldlower grade of
"Any TV from
anyplaceto any other place - on the planet, via the web." The downside:lt is "9 frames per
second - maximum" which means becauseof reduced bandwidth/compression/processing
abifity, the
system is not providingreal fime, fullmotion video (the audiois realtime); a video slide Jhow sending
essentially,every third frame {andskippingthe "other two"). price?Around US$1,OOO.
www.tvbrick.com.
is password controlled, each time the owner-user connecb,
there is an automatic logging of when the log-or occured
what chmnels were viewed and for how long. This is all about
copynght and "staying clean" with the copyright folks. It
follows the "my bedroom tonight is located in XXXX' logic,
supported by, "I pay for fiis service (to the cable/satellite
DTTIA4MDS provider), I am the only party using this servicg
it is private to my own personal use - and I am strpplying the
extensionwire connectionto my bedroom at my e4pense."
You have not been exposed to this service previously
became the creatorshave electednot to promote it Even their
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web site is unlisted!Theprimaryapplicationto datehasbeen
for govemmentofficials such as stationedat *re UN. yes,
mmy cormfries"extrrort"a home-lmguageTV service(for
example,RAI from Italy, NTV from Russia)but tresesatellite
fed servicesareseldomthesameserviceonewouldhaveeve,n
from the samechannels(RAI, NTD if one was in Romeor
Moscow If you havebeenstationedat tre UN by the Russian
you alreadysubscribeto NIV asasinglechannel
Crovemmeng
deliveredduough the USA DISH or DirecTV Ku DTH
services.But lvioscowactuallyhas23 localchannels,
including
NTV - and the hometown NTV is quite differentfrom the
polishd sanitised satelliteversion. With a web sorverin
Moscow,fed by the 66 channelMMDS service,the Russian
delegates
to the UN now haveaccessto all of the hometown
TV, just asif theywerein Moscow.
Enter ethemetand Wi-Fi. Neunweekfor November24
devotesconsiderable
pagespac€to the broadbandexplosion
now runningrampantworld-wide.Oneportionof the reportis
titld "KeepingUp witr Wi-Fi" andit explainshow wireless
on-grounddistibution of Internet has become*re fastest
growingsegmentof web serviceand equipmentsalesduring
fte last 12 montrs.Whatis importanthereis not the reportbut
ratherthatit is in anon+echnical
(consumer)'news" magazine.
Wi-Fi and all aspectsof broadbandhave now become
householdconversation
topics- at leastin America"Soort in
yourtownaswell.
Broadband(translation:
higherspeeddrana typicathomeor
businesstelephoneconnection)
is an ill-definedloosey-gmsey
areaof technologr.Sometelephurefinns, tying to crffact
moremoneyper monthfrom consumers,call anydringfaster
thana 28/56kbps connection"broadbrnd"or ,high speed"It
worksin increments
of l28s - onceyou getto 128(14,29, 56
etc,).128is indeedfaster(nroredatadeliveredin a measured
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spanof time) than 28. Theminimum requirementfor processed
video is in the 256 region and 384 is where you really want to
be.
A Mcrosoff video processing software known as "Win
Medra 9" is also required for video (our unnamedservice from
Moscoli' or New York provides users with a custom desiped
softwareboard that plugs into the receiver-PCwhich ftnctions
like a superchargedversion of "9"). Normal TV arrives at your
TV set usmg something called "interlace scuning." PCs use a
"progressive
different video processing system called
scanning" (see p. 20, here). Our unnamed service provider
convertsfie input TV image to progressive scanningbecawe
"basestation" and refansmits to you the web data or site
that is what the receiver at the other end of the circuit (a PC or Wi-Fi
plugged in with a hard wire a progressivescanning monitor tied to dre PC) requires. This you have selected Just like being
"tick"
wire.
only thoe is no
also saveson bandwidfi in the transmissionprocess- a
So Wi-Fi is "the web witlrout wiresu and they ale springng
to obtain better quality TV images trough the web widrout
sacrificing image daail. The web delivered image can also be up in the tens of tlrousmds world-wide. For around US$1,000
reconvertedback to interlace scanning at the receive end with investnent and a rental fee paid to whomever owns the real
you too could be a collector
an inexpensiveimage converter. A side benefit ofprogressive estateurhereyou stick the gadget,
hour
from
hapless
travellers
stuck wtrere only your
of
an
$9
scanning, other than its matched+o-PC video system
processing,is that in the conversionto progressive,the sysGm basestation gets them back into the web.
Wi-Fi comesin severalflavours ard the table (below) shows
suddenly no longer cares whether the original video was
you can expect if buying the hardware for your home, for
what
SECAM (Russia),NTSC or PAL. Progressiveis progressive(commercial installations, atop a phone booth at a
example
neutral when it comes to the long established and now tired
traffic
location, an airport are more involved and cost
busy
analoguemodulation formats.
more
the
dollan shown in the table). '802.11b' and
than
Ethernet is the delivery of"broadband" (higlr speed)Internet "802.119"
are Wi-Fi formafs. llb was the original, llg is the
in a facility such as a hotel. Marriott Hotels, Hiltons and others "new-improved"
while WiMar( is six months into dre future.
now routinely offer 256 or 384 (varies from site to site)
"broadband" into your lodgr"g room. A traveller from New Some aggressive peoplo have already "cashed in" on fiis
York cantake his home-town-Tv witt him to a Maniott in Los qysterq installing hrmdreds in their are4 and collecting those
charges each hour (or portion thereof) wlren someone
Angeles or Houston by simply using an ethemet cable to $9
"checksin' and uses their connectionpoint. BecauseWi-Fi is
connectthe wall socketto his laptop PC. And once plugged in.,
(assumingyou do not exceed tlre radiated power
clicking on ufavouritesu will allow selection of his license fiee
"bedroom
in your country),it is a bit like the wild west in
levels
allowed
home-town-TV through his
Intemet connection."
America
the
moment; those wtro get locations firsq after
at
Wi-Fi is wireless ethemet. Most Wi-Fi uses one of the I I
with
location
owners and working out a deal, are in
dealing
the
(in USA) available 2.4 GHz range license.free channels
ground
very profitable business.
floor
on
ofapotentially
the
radiating up to on+watt of power into an omni-directional (all
TV
as
well.
But note the "users per
Wi-Fi
will
deliver
directions; 360 degree coverage) antenna located say on the
(below).
Video is a bardwidth gobbler and if
rooftop of a hotel, or, even a phone booth in downtown antenna"column
(a
maximum
802.1Ib
might
support
of) 32 usersat eachWi-Fi
Manhattan. During the past year there has been a huge growth
nhometown TV"
is
not
if
everyone
is
watching
sitg
that
tue
in the availability of Wi-Fi in heavy traffic areas - such as
gobbler circumstflrces,
airport waiting lounges. Most (not aII) Wi-fi are user simultaneously.Under thosebadwidth
potential users would drop to
the
number
of
simultaneous
supported.
You walk into a Qantasboarding are4 sit down and unpack around8-10.
At one of the demonstrationswe witnessedwlrile researching
your laptop. Tum it on, click on Wi-Fi urd bingo - a tiny Wi-Fi
report in the USA during November, we happemedto have
this
you
in
rafters
to
Intemet.
located
up
the
connects
transceiver
the
opportunity witr a 802.119 Wi-Fi site to use a pair of
Typical charges are in the $5 to $10 region for an hour (or
laptops,
connectingone to Moscow and the other to New York
portion there of) of use. Yes, it will take your credit card as
City
at
the
sametime. How do you "spell" crowd control in an
payment.
people in minutes pushing and
Now you are "web connected"and a tiny Wi-Fi card plugged airport lounge? Dozens of
get a glimpse of this amazing feat poking
and
to
shoving
port
your
(witt
on
laptop
a built-in anterura)
into tre USB
TV from tlrousands of miles
sends your instructions through the (Qantas boarding area) sitting in an airport watching
away!
One uit should be obvious" aspectof Wi-Fi. A Wi-Fi site is
802.llg
WiMar(
lb
802.1
dual purpose - it transmits (up to I watt of radiated power in
Base Station us$60-$100 us$100- Notyet
USA), and it receivm the responsesignal originating in the
available
$s00
uset's laptop. Alnmt no laptop Wi-Fi USB plug-ins are I watt
rued (10-30 milliwatts being more t5rpical). Therefore the
54Mbps
T0lvlbps
Max Speed
ll Mbps
"trfirsmit rurge" (Wi-Fi to laptop) can be significantly greater
Ma<Range 150feet/45m150feet/45m 30miles
than the site's receive range (laptop to Wi-Fi base).There are
t'flousands"
32
64
Usersper
some unresolved challengeshere - sticking a more powerful
afienna
WtFi transmitter into tre laptop is one answet but 1 watt of

pow€r gobbtesW lapto,p
trmsmitters.This, with
battery capacity at an
a highly sculptured
alarming rate. The usual
@verage patt€m for
engineeringmswer is for
each antenns, adds
the Wi-Fi sites to usie
more "dBs" to the
multiple
tmsceirrer
circuit equatior. Add
locationsso fiat that 150
to this a 20 dB gain
T1 flbre
fet/46m
rmge
they
receive-sidelow noise
anticipatohas overlapping
amplifier. Both the
ooverage from several
mobiletansmittersand
separaf€ Wi-Fi
%ase
the base transmitter
stationsn- even inside a
hane I watt outward
tJ/picalairportlounge.
bound anrplifiers,and,
TheWi-FiExensim
to boost ffre incoming
Now - srpposeyou have
recpive signals, tlre
a Wi-Fi applicationwhere
at-antenna-mourted
you reallydo needtwo-way
recEive preamplifier.
ranges lhd are greder
With AGC. That's
(much greater) fian 150
automaticgain confol,
policecar leavingcell
fg/46m. Is &ere an
to monitor the signal
"passed
is
to" next cell
solutionfor this?
level being received
For the answerto this we
andto adjustfte qyst€m
tavelled to a CenrnalCalifomia city where the locat police "AGC windod' so thatdredatareceiveerrorrateis optimised
departrnent
is conductingan openbid orpansionprojectwidr for eachtansmissionreceived.Prettynifty.
US$750,000in federalgrantmoneyto spend.Here'swtratthey
2.4 Ctllz sigals, evenif radiatedfrom fie basestationas
hopeO getfor theirthree-quarter
of a milliondollars.
verticalpolaritysignals,tendb reshapeandrefomratwtrilein
Most Americancitieslocatea fire stdion at 3 mile intervals. flight; bouncingoffof buildings,tees andanydringsemi-solid.
The communityis divided up into 3 mile square(9 square Thesyst€mwe witnessedusesa "@mmanddatalink" between
nile) blocls andin drecenheof eaclrbloch a fue station.This *re basestationandfte targetpolicecar.Switchingat a rateof
is fortrmatebecausea fire stationhas the nroof 4rea' md up to (adjustable)200 timesper second,thetansmittedsignal
t5ercalb a beeft climbablesteeltower wifi room to mount from the fire station base point runs through vertical,
anteNrnas.
horizontal right hand circular and left hand circular
The projec't.Eachpolice car is alreadyequippedwith a polarisaionslookingfor thebestsignal(lowestdataerrorrate).
higldy sp€cialised
laptopporableFC (a productmanufacturedWhen found,it locks and cementsfire orclrangebetweenthe
by Motorola- 'The Black Box"). The PC canbe loadedwith rovingpolicecar andthe basestationwhich at dratinstanthas
appropriatesoftwareto processvirtuallyanytype or formatof the bestsipal (again,lowesterror ratQ. It is not alwaysthe
modularion.All of the fire stationsare ring-connected
witr a fire stetionbasewtrichservesthe 9 squaremile ground-block
Tl (l+ Llbps) fibre opticlineto thecentd headquarten.
thecaris locatedin at lhat moment.
The police cars will be equippedwith digital format Uses."The fingerprint pad.' A detainedsuspect
placeshis
carneras,pluggedinto fie Black Bol Thepoliceofficer fires hand onto a blue-colouredglass pad and instantly f,re
rp his/trerdigial cemera €ntersI comnundinto &e Black fugerprinr arescanneds€Nrt
throughthe systemas described
Box and ihe video (and audio)wtrictrthe camerac4tures is andthend a rate
4proaching 500,000per minutecompared
transmittedthrougha2.4 ClIz in-car I watt transmitterto frre with knownprinb on file. Thisfingerprint searchis spedup by
nearestfuelbse station.Fromthereit goestluoughtreTl line also sendinga coupleof "mug shots. of &redetainee(front
to the cental policeheadquarters.
Yes,thisis "ortendedrange" shot,left andright profile) from tre cat'sdigital cameraro the
wi-Fi.
headquarters.
While theprinb arebeingconpared a sepaxate
In theory,and as it tums out in tes6 we witnessd as a searchis underwayagainstall mtrg slrob on file of prwiously
vdricle approaches
fie perimeterof a 9 squaremile "block',lhe stoppedor incarcerafed
individuats.Yes, it is gettingharder
car has an automatic(corqputerdrosen)droicebetn'eenone, and harder to slip Srora[ an Americanpolice noosedrese
two or eventhreeseparatefire departnentbasestations;kind days.
of like GPSrangin&or the ground. Sometimes
tall buildings The systemis two.wayof course- mug sho6 andrelevant
blockthe 2.4 @lz signatftom the nearest'basestation,while informuim aboutpeoplethe police wish to detainis to be
'downloadd'from
a npre distantstatisr is "loudandclear.'
headquarters
to eachpolicecartrough the
The cadsareequippedwith sr drterrratha looksfor all tre netnrork.krconing data such as this go€s directb into "the
world like m enc4sularcd (fibreglass, covered) "whip Black Box" andis availablefor instmt recallby the office(s)
ant€nna"for 150 MIIZ. But insidethe coveringis an 8-bay usingthe vehicle. I{ard paperprints,producedby ,the Black
I'collin€firx(gain multiplying)
ant€rma" The 19 inch 'wl.ip, Box," re a key sfoke away. And dle uTVn @rmection?"
antqmalus around10 dB of gain ar 2.4 Glz. At the base Underconsideration
- constantfe€dingof newsservices(Fox
ochannel'(rememberstationsite,tre 360 degreecoveragecircleis dividedinto 4 x Neun, CNN) on a separate
thereare 11
90 degree nsquares"with a s€parateI watt fimsmitter Wi-Fi operatingchannels
in theUSA). Live mediacoverageof
comected(a &e antemra
to aroid or reducefransmissiom
line ev€mtsof importanceto evelr roving police car personnelis
losses md expense) for each of the four nquadrant"nowcqsidereda "partof tlrc mix' in fie USA.
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.SEIT 48OOII
. 4000ProgrammableChannels
. Dual Common InterfaceSlots
. DVB, MPEG-2 Compliant
. C/KU Band
. SCPCiMCPCReception
. 2-45Ms/s SymbolRate
. Loop Through Tuner
. Autoscan,Autoprogram
. PID Insertion
. PictureIn Graphics
. 4 Digit LED
. DiSEqC1.2
. 64 UniversalLNB Control
. MechanicalPolarizerControl
.0112V ExternalSwitching
. RS-232CServicePort
. UpgradableSoftware
. Data TransferBetweenUnits
. Teletext
. ElectronicProgrammeGuide(EPG)
. ParentalLock
. Auto PowerBack On
. PAL/NTSCModulator
.21-69 UHF PLL Modulator
. VCR Loop-Throughon Stand-By
. DigitalAudio Output

. AutoVoltage
(AC 80-260V)
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Twin Slot CommonInterfuce

74800 II
TseAll/veu,SR
IS NOW AVAILABLE FROM YOUR

,SZRONG DEALER

FEATURES
Dual CI slots
channels
4000Programmable
be supplied with
TeletextDecoder
Digital audioout
Picturein graphics
Electronicprogramguide
NTSC to Pal converter
DiSEqC1.2
Datatransferbetweenunits
Upgradablefrom our Web site
Full factory waffanty andsparesbackup
C Tick approvedfor AustraliaandNew Zealand

2.A6IRDETOCAM
2.09IRDETO CAM

Seeyour STRONGDealer for our complete range of satellite receiving equipment
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coding ability. Frcm v/hd t have read in SatrACTS,tpse
Andtheclaimsso on - on - on
'Tt hascometo ow attentionthe Porrytek
FTA blind search softwarecreatorsdoing the codingto date have only been
receiverhasbeencopiedinto whatpeoplehavebeencallingthe capableof producingsomethingtrat is lesstlrantop-of-class.
krnovia We arehereto let the public know,the Powtekis the Perhapswhat will shakeall of this out is for someonewho
originalversionofthis typeofreceiver.The Innoviais a copy really knows code being assignedto the projecl to make
proof theblind scar routine.I don'tthink
wift the samesoftwarefunctionsas the Powtek.The factory fooUduplicatiorlenor
happ€Nr
to date."
is
that
wtrich producesthese have assuredus tre Powtek the weVesee,n
RR,
Hong Kong
respect
front
end
in
to
has
the bettercapabilities
originaland
posiuon
By way of introduction"RR holdsan engineering
operations.The factory has only producedfte Innovi4 on
for creating
request,to anolher(Chinese)factoryto which it has demand with a top satellitefirm in the world" responsible
in supportof his firm's CA requiredSTBs- and
this rnanufacturerspecifications
for. Powtekis a brurd of a manufacturer,
producesthe Powtekfor dremselves
and the Innoviafor the then conductingexhaustivetests of the productssubmitted
to his employer. His
krnoviaCo. Recently,kuroviahastakenthe leadin producing before making recommendations
amourtof "weight"and
far
I
carry
rmusual
The
as
as
lherefore
an
models.
Coship,
comments
the software for both
"gospel"
by thoseseekingto understand
understand,is made by Coship with no relation to either shouldbe considered
Powteknor Innovia Pleasenote- the PowtekcarriesC-tick why a muchpublicisedSTB fails to do someof nfiat it claims
to do,whensittingonyourbenchor shelf.
andCE approvals-asopposedto thekmovia."
Not thesame
Jason Racic,The Team @ DigitaLife.com
with whedreronefactorybuildsall four
(www. aDigitaLife.com)
For thoseobsessed
"A smallerrorin your SF#l1I reportcomparingtheInnovia known blind search receivers (Coship, Innovia, Powtelg
and Satwork blind searchreceivers;the Innovia uses the Satwork), this help
And themechanical
Sti55l8 chipandnottheFujitsuprocessor.
polariseris availableas a factoryoptionon tre hnovia but not
sureif the NZ importer will includethat optionhere.Perhaps
we shouldreferto themall as'Sti55l8clones?"
craig sutton, suttonc@ihug.co.nz
"TheMB87I-2250looksto be no differentthatmorepopular
integratedDVB demux/I4PEGdecodelCPUchipsets.Use of
siliconis ftnny in tre STB industry- basicallyit is ST and
anytlungelse.The'anythingelse'chipsoftenfind theirwayinto
theFTA marketproductsasfiis is the endof the marketwith
very little (profit) margn to work with andit is possibleto get
away shipping product that may nwer be tested against
(claimed)specifcations.Pressureto recti$ faults, from drc
This (above)is the interior of the Satwork3T3618 IF.D
(asopposedto boxessupplied
is ofte,nnon-existent
consumers,
it to fre InnoviaIDS 3088(below)
(SF#l
I l, p. l0). Compare
to be usedasI partof a broadcaster's
[pay-TV]platform). Say
you
quickly
will
see
they
arenot evenslightlysimilar.
and
wtratyou will aboutthepay-TVversions,but at leastthereis a
qualifiedindividualor committeecarefirllyscopingout every
ftrnctionof drebox beforeit goesinto massproductionFTA
distributorsseldomhave the technicalcapacitynor time for
sucha luxury. The front end and the demodare the pacing
itemsfor the STB.Readingbetweenthe linesof the articleon
page 10 (SF#lll), I sensenot only bad codein the scan
routines(witr one STB not evenpayingattentiqr to the SI
which makesit possibleto keep track of carriers/services
prwiouslyfound/services
recentlyfound)but alsoI detectwhat
are probablyfront end problems.I have personallydone
completedesignwork on two similarboxeswhichwould scan
DVB-S cariers and0rsr operateon
for QAlv1-transmodulated
thesatelliteSI despitebeingusedon a cablesystem.Question:
blind scandoneso witrout using
Hasanyoneuihois desigrring
one of tre commongardenvariety front ends(tuners)?The
most commonsuppliersI come across in this area are Thoseurhoown a Powtek(or Coship)cat by removing4-6
SamsungSharpandThomsonAt theendof theday,barringa screwsdo their own comparisonwith fte two interiorlayouts
reallyanaemicCPUor pickingthennongflarour of oneof dre shownhere.Are we anycloserto determiningraihostartedthe
No.
of currentrushto blind-search?
modules,blind scanto work properlyis a demonsfration
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Kristal Electronlcs
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ABN 78010884938
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efTech
eM200

BAf ffi

Phone:
Fax:
eMail:
Web:

(07) 47888902
(07)47888906
philip@kristal.
com.au
htto://www.
kristal.com.au

TERRESTR'AI.
Houppouge
Novo-T
TeneshlolPCICord

DlgltolSolelltleRecelverwllh2 x Ct slots.

TheeMTech200iso Sqtellitereceiverwith two built-inCt slots
for Cl coms.Feotures
Stylish
design,Sp/DlFout.256cororson
screendisployond Sotelliterodio.
Pockoge Pricewith lrdeto 2.09Cl com 5399.00 inc GSL

efTech
eM300PVR
Withthe eMTech300you cqn recordvp to 22 hoursof video
onto the inlernol40Gb hord drive.AlsofeoturesTimeshift
function,ollowingyou to pouseliveTelevision
ond wotch it loier
Pockoge Pricewith trdeto2.09Ct com 5699.00 inc GSL

mffiffi'c:61
efTech
EM32OPVR
SolelllleRecelverwlth Duol Tunerond recoidlng
TheeMTech
em320youcon recordonechonnelwhile

wotching onother.|EEEl384
Firewireport ollowsfosttronsfers
of recordingslo your pC. Reinforcedmultimediosupportfor
MP3s,Jukebox,VCDond Hundredsof gomesovoiloblevio
MSXEmulofion.
80GHDDfor vp to 44 hoursrecording.
$104Einc GSIwrfhlrdeto2.0gCl com.

Withthe HouppougeNovo-tTenestriol
pClcord you con
wotch ond recordSDond HD*television
onto your
compuier,comeswithinfrored receiverond remotecontrol.

5199incGsr.

' A Computcr wnh a Pl
2.l Gth u.hphq
CpU and d c.Fota l or aqt tvclan or tttgtprlt
rrrdo ccrd r!,rgurr|!d fot HD yt'f/hitQ@td/,ng.
HD comlr,flfu ,oifvap ts qattalilc
fiomlhc Hovppouge zfrc:

elTech
eMl150

mffim#
Quollty DlglfolTeneslrlolRecelver

TheeMTecheMl 150iso highquolity,simpleto usestondord
definitiondigiiol tenesiriolreceiver.
Sensilive
ond relioble.

5299inccsr.

MIYOTA
LCDTVscreen

EffinfrEl;:"ig

Comesin 6" stondord4:3.&
7.5" 16:9wldercreenmodels.
AV inputs,AC powerpock,
remotecontrolqnd l2V leod
supplied.
6" model:$229 inc cSr
7.5"model:$299 inc csr

eITech

TopfieldTF3030F
Spectol ofrer

eMl50lR

ffim#

i r d e r *}iur."r,

Compocl embedded lrdelo Recelver

TheeMl50lRiso compoct receiverWihone embedded
hdeio cord slot.Alsohoso new eosylo useOnscreen
Dhplqy(oSD)

5279incosr.

Fullfeotured free fo oir digitolsqtellitereceiver.Hqsrwp
setsof RCA/AVoutputs,no scortsor modulotor. - . I ,

$165incGSr,Delivery.
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on the NB I read 1007o(prwiously95Y] md 1007ois whst I
S*work updaes
"Thankyou for thefavourablereporton our Satwork5T3618 prwiouslyhadfiom B3's highperhnnancebeam.Thereis no
(SF#111,p, 10).I am pleasedto updatewe havesolvedthe indicaion fie chmgein quality on the NB is relded to arry
duplicatechannelloadingas well as the softwarebug that movem€ntin ttre footprint.As it appearsmly the NA b€8m
limited it to 1,000channelmemory.I am not awareof any seemsto havemove4 it is unlikelytre satellircicelf hasbeen
wtro maintains a constantly tilted (ttrerebymoving dt torsmit reflectorsas well as the
other designer/manufacturer
updated approachto the STB software.We post tre updates bodyof the satellite).This leavestre possibility,probabilityin
ud fact,ttrattre transmitantennafor tr€ NA beamcanbe steered
as they are received(www.drnsiusacon/software.htm)
whensoftwarebugsarereporte{ I immediatelyforwardtrem and/ortre feedmovedwitr relationto tre reflectorso as to
'fim the edges'of tre pdtem wtrile simultaneously
increasmg
to our softwareengineer.He rsually fixes dre bugsandgives
us new softwarein a coupleof days.Of coursethis beinga ttresignalleral (quality)in thecentreof thebearn A wild card
he createsnewbugs!It is certainly possibility - as Foxtel (Austar) will one day be routinely
fluid technolory,sometimes
a work in progress,which we do not ty to hideor coverup.I utilisingbo& IIz andVt sidosof tre satellite,it makessense
to allow 0remto balancc
a mechanism
don'tthink anyoneelsein this businesshasthe stonesto offer theywouldincorporate
thepattemsandlevelsbetvrcenthetwo polarities.In all of f is,
up softwareandthenlet dreuserspointout whatis needed.
"Regarding'who was first' and 'whichis best'- I haveno can we get an updafd reportfrom tlre SF readerin llawaii
desireto enterinto a contestoverthis.Herearesomefacb, and wtrooriginallyreportedCl availabilitythere?"
AI, NSW
my opinionasto whatis happeninghere.Whenwe brouglt in
ProCressive
2
manufacturers
scan?
the first shipmentof Coship blind search,
"I noticethatsomeof theDVD playersnow beingadvertised
bought samplesfrom us. When the Satruorkcamein as a
for
bought and in local shopsoutputdreir video in progressive-scan,
replacement
with us for tlre Coship,5 manufacturers
picturos.Is it true
samples,Pansatincluded.I believe low cost blind search TVs (or moritors)cryableof non-interlaced
capabilityis becominga 'must have'for essentiallyall FTA that progressivescan would in fact producebetter quality
And I expectfrom hereon out we will seea imageson dre screenthan interlacedimages?Question:Are
receiverdesigners.
'improvements'
scanoutpuf?"
somewill theiranyIRDs availablecapableof progressive
constantstreamof minorvariatims,
just
NSW
like
dre
Fish,
it
a
commodity
in
will
become
dre
end
clainl but
standardFTA receiveris today.It is too lateto be the'first ond As we mentionin ourpage6-stafireportffr TV via theweb,d
scan
systemswextprogressive
so everyonenow will try to be the better one' and lhe leastoneof themostadvanced
urd derivessignificantburdwidthbenefi* from thatchoice.
customerswill decidefor us all. Coship and Satworkwill
scanof fte image;
alwaysbe the first 'affordable'blind seardt receiversand I Virtuallyall PCproducbusesprogressive
'the
paid
scan.
interlaced
price'
I
have
to
TV
rse
DMS and
virtuallyall
sets
believeyou havea g'aspon
"
startthisrevolution.
Tim Heinrichs,DMS International,Acton, Ga (USA)
1
models
SA chanees
2
"scientific Atlanta modelsD9223 andD9225 are in the
3
processof being supersededby a single new model - the
4
D9850.This is a IRU (rask unit - 45mmheiChOcommercial 5
productwith all of the featuresof most varianb of fie nvo
6
modelsit replaces,andat a betterprice.TheD9234Business
Receivercontinuesto be availablealthoughit too will be
replacedwith a newermodelearlym 2004.Alsq fie contact Progressive- every and Interlace- alternate'lines
numberfor purchaseof all SA receiversshouldbe notedaswe
(onecompleteimage)into two
Zealanddistibutor: TVO is d krtedacebrealsdreTV nframen
are now the AustralianA.{ew
6t-2-928t 4481."
equalpars - dreelectonbeamracingoverthefaceofthe
John Martin, TelevisionOceania,Ultimo, NSW
displavfacesfrom leftto righl skipsaline, retumsto theleft
(drenverticalblankingint€nal") andstarr overleft o right
Cl Reductionin oower- PNGvertical?
"ReferenceSF#lI I r€port(p. 2) that receivesitesin PNG Lines2, 4, 6 andsom tnough 262arefirst fiaccdtren tp
who beganwith sfiong Cl vertical signalson tre NA beam beanr,now d thebottomof theimage,is sentto tre top where
havenow found thosesignalsto be backin tre rangeofB3 it sErtsrepeatingtre processon linesl, 3, 5 andsom trough
(not usable).As I havekept a frequentlyupdatedlog of my 263(262.5actuallybut wdll ignore*rat for now).Wheirall
NSW sigrrallevelsfrom the dayCl begaqI thoughit mightbe evenlinesQ,4,6)*e full andall oddlines(1,3,5)arefull, pu
baseduponthePNG reports.
havea complaeframe.And asfiere are(in NTSC- our
usefulto redothe measurements
If PNG is downbecausethepower (ERP) wastumeddov'rn orample)30 ftamespersecond(fps),this'interlace"proc€ss
uns originallydweloped
thenI shouldseeit here.If PNG somelrowcanbe shutoffby akes l/30dr of a securd.Progressive
perhapsfine tuningthe verticalsidefeedsntennaon boardfte
for conrputerimages,startstop left tacing line l,thwr2,3,4
satellite,to movethe on groundpattemby a few tentrs of a
andsoon.Topto bottorq everyline - no skips,
"shatper"lhan
greater
before.
It
or
than
will
be
the
sane
degree,tren eitherI
PCimageshavetre teclmicalabilityto be
upontre softnare. When
is thelatter.With the 65cmreferencedisb my NA lwels hat/e interlacebut tris is totallydependent
gonefrom 96Vow 100%on iheUEC. TheNA}{Z beanr,on fte
MPEG-2wasfirst debete4computerffks urged0nt it be
from July28. On fie NB beam onlyprogressive;
theylostto tre lobbyisbfrom tte broadcast
ofier han4 remainsunchanged
will prevail- intulaceis in
(pay-W), when tre symbol rates were changedfrom the TV world.{Jltimately,progressive
quality
rose
Now
slightly.
tre twilight of is useftl life.
original29.473tn 28.700,thesignal

Brokersof new andusedantennas.
AII sizes/ makestogetherwith
associated
fittings andequipment.
Your one stop sourcefor antennasand satellite
electronicsfor the ENTIREPacificregion.
Wenow offer a full rangeof satelliteequipment
designedfor your particular
personalor professionalrequirements.
lncluding: 2.4 to 13 mefreantennas,feed
honN, mounts,LNBs, digital and analogue
r@€ivers,geostationaryand inclined orbit
manualand automatictacking systems,
cableand fittings.
Most equipmentavailableon short or long
term leases.HirePurchase(HP)alsoavailable.

INSTALLING
AURORAKITS?
Buyyourkits from thepeoplewhohave
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over40 years;
useful technicaI advice availahIe.
The deal
o 0ptusApproved
UECModel910lR0packed
with a 4
pageout0f areareception
application
o Aurora
card
. LNB
r 90cmdish{dishshipped
totallyenclosed
in a wooden
crate-pallet
size)
compactmodel. All for $548 plus
IfEf,
GST and freight. Trade installersonly, from

RURAT
EI"ECTROIIIC
PRODUCTS
"Thebetterreceptioncentre"

313 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone( 02)6361 3636

Since 1976 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIy home
satellitesystemin Australiabackin the earlydaysof 1990.
AlOng the way we have found that abbveall else,customersupportis critical. If you look
aroundthe industry,you'll soon sofi out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly commercialbasis.
and.thosewho really haveyour real hobby interestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you make your
hobby a success.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby, give us a call; we'll help get you
off on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! you can
count on our decadesof experienceto provideyou with the best "right" solutionat an affordableprice.

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
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Optus C1 and 83 loadingchanges- Mid Novemberto publicationdate (December5)
Significantchangesin the operationalcharacteristicsfor two of the three Optus/SingTelsatellites have
occurredsince SF#11 1. We updatethe status of both satelliteshere (andcontinuedon page 28).
This is a work in progressand by datelinehereare changesthat have occurredin the past 30 days.
c1l156E:
T9/12.647V (Sr 3O.OO0,2/3) switchedoff November15; apparentlynow 83
16 November:Transponder
(Sr 29,473, 3l4l has but one
213;no loadingtablewhileon C1. T2O112.688H
tAlZSS+V, Sr 3O.0OQ,
(Sr
314)'Channel31' lmparja's
30'000'
Aurora
ril12527v
card'
a
test
remaining
channellabelled'X50;'
'lnfo Ch 31' note carryingStar SportsAsia directlyfrom As3S. NormalAuroracardsplayedit (intermittent
service, switches between CA and FTA). Some problems- NTSCto PAL conversionoften not done
correctly- verticalblankingbar visibleat baseof imagepushingtop of pictureoff screen.
21 November:Unknownteletext-dataPlDsremovedfrom NGEOand SHOW;MOVl T17112'558H
W .gOO,3/4) has/had(new)teletext PID 1076; ESPNT15112.478(27.8OO,314)addedteletext data
extrasoundtrack - possiblyfor
streampfD 1096. HistoryChannelf fi112.558H (Sr 27.80O,314l,added
use by NZ Sky TV which is addingthis service.Videoand PCRPlDs1101,audiochannels1102, 1103.
Extrasoundchannelrunningonly at data-rateof 0.057 Mbit/s while main audiotrack runs at 0.18 Mbit/s
for
local
away
may be data rather than actual audiosuch as a timing circuit to tell NZ SkY when to switch
i n s e r t i o n s w h i l e A u s t r a l i a i s r u n n i n g p r o m o tTi ohnesE. X P O C h a n nTe1l 9 / 1 2 . 6 3 8 H( 2 7 ' 8 O O , 3 / 4r)u n n i n g
FTA VptD 1031, APID 1032, PCR1031.The datarate is a constant3 Mbit/swhich may be a terrible
waste of bandwidth becausethe video quality is very poor lookingas if they are tapes that have been
playedfar too many times.
(29.473,3/4) is againrunningafter beingpowereddown for severaldays. lt
24 NovembertT2O112.688H
"X50 No broadcaston this channel"Thereis a constant
is siitt carryinga singlevideo channel,labelled,
video data rate of 4 Mbit/s, test pattern only'
"hiding"some PlDsand activatingothers.The PIDthat previouslyloaded
29 November:Optushas been
"hidden"but continuesto carry data (audioPID
as tl-tesecondsoundtrackon HistoryChannelis now
1103). The teletext PlDson AUSTARABC and SBSTV channels,which both carry subtitles,are now
hidden(possiblybecauseAUSTAR'slRDswill not work with the live subtitlingformat - Nokiawith
will, however).Optusthis date allocatedteletext PlDson 16 TV channelsbut no data is
DVB2OOO
currentlyrunningon them.
"Coming
(according
to the EPG)the channelwhich was previouslyFOXTEL's
30 November:At midnight
Events,becameAnimalPlanet'
"leave receivers
1 December:Priorto this weekend,Austar and Foxtel had been advisingcustomersto
po",eteOon Friday,Saturdayand Sunday."Hereis what has transpired.T14112.438H(Sr 29'473,314),
the "home" channel,now loadsonly one service.This is FTA, loadingas C1T14, with a scrollingmessage
as follows:
"IMpORTANTNOTICE:Austarand Foxtelare upgradingyour satelliteTV service.We apologisefor this temporary
'l
ONLY: . Removeyour FOXTELsmartcard(locatedin your set top box) & write
disruption.FORFOXTELCUSTOMERS
your FOXTELsmartcard.3. Call 1800 007 663 to reactivateyour
2.
Reinsert
number.
down the 11 digitalsmartcard
ONLY:1. Pressthe resetbutton on the front panelof your AUSTARdecoder
service.FORAUSTARTV CUSTOMERS
box or switch it off at the power point on the wall. Wait 2 minutesbeforeswitchingit bsck on.2.lt your servicehas
still not been restored,repeatstep 1. 3. lf you're still unableto view your AUSTARservice,pleasecompletethe
following:l: Removethe AUSTARsmartcardfrom the front slot of your decoderbox and write down the 1 1 digit
number,which is found on its reverse,abovethe bar code. ll: Reinsertyour AUSTARsmartcard.lll. Call 130O732
shouldensure:
SUBSCRIBERS
2b5 with your smartcardnumberready,to reactivateyour service.ALL SATELLITE
your smartcardis kept in the decoderbox. . your decoderbox is pluggedin and switched on at all times' lf you do not
havea FOXTELor AUSTARsmartcardpleasecall:FOXTELon 131 999 or AUSTARon 132342-"'home'
It appearsAUSTARbut not FOXTELreceivershave had a software upgrade,with a changedone to the
transpondersettings.The transponderchangesas of 1 Decemberare as follows:
T11l1Z.27gH{Sr 30.000, 3/4}. NIT switchedoff; PATstillexists,no SDT entries.lt indicates35 PMTsbut even Nokia
will not load them. CheckingPMTsusing older (recorded)PIDdata indicatesno data streamsrunning.Strange
department:A UEC642 will loadchannelson T1 1i 12.278 but it usesdata from T17 to do so first instanceof UEC
but not in correct
channels
loads
all
these
stilt
hand,
other
Humax,
on
will
not
dol
Nokia
loaded
doing somethingfully
(labelsthem "unknown")
order/sequence
T12112.358H (Sr27.800, 3141.Has NIT of 7 transponders;otherwise normal.
" A P " - A n i m a l P l a n e to n F o x t e l
T 1 3 / 1 2 . 3 9 8 H ( S r 2 7 . 8 0 A , 3 1 4 l . N I T o f 7 t r a n s p o n d e r s ;C . E . r e l a b e l l e da s
channel15.
f 14112.438H (Sr27.800, 3/4) Has NIT of only itself ; Loads single channel (FTA) noted above with
"OPTUS."
message. Network label for this channel now
(continues - Page 28 here)
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stroni snf rcooiscpc, lvtcPc, Porervrr; uc graphics, ere oJ w, rev'w SF*64. Sttoog'f@hmlogi€E 61-3.4?679so'
stron! 43oo. scpc, MCpc, embeddedtrdetd cAl/ stols, Aurora.strong Tshnologi* 61-3-8795-7990.
stroni 48oo tt. scec, MCpc cAi, slots x 2 for Aurora+, z€, Canal+. Stong Technologis Gbove)i.@itr sFflGt
stron6 4890,SCpc, Mcpc, 3ocb PVR,2 cAIt, stots,DisEqC 1.0, 1.2 (Evi# sFf84); StrongTehnologiss, # above.
3636.
UECilas,Titn- New July 2003,.eptacingDGT4OOfor Auslar. No SCART,L-bild loopi ale aYailableRural El4lronics 6'l-2-6361
UEC642.Designedfor Aurora(lrdeto),approvedby Oplus;w/nw oflmre, C-bandFTA: faultyP/S.l'loMt 61'&9451-8300.
poblems.
UECS60.Upg;ded UEC642,used by SlryRacingAust.,FoxtellimitedFTA. (Natiomide 61-7'3252'2947);P/S
propensitylo fall off back of lrucks
UecZOOAiisingl" chip lrdetobuih-indesigntoi Foxtet;unfriendryfor FTA. Fmer supptyproblems,$ldom sld to mnsumsrs;
DigiBor mo. c + Ku bci€ rceiwr bd irctud* Tale{sd i,tr tE w&t€, 2 vBl. sdlir* l{2, ta 6+$8t4^944?
wim€d
+61-2-993S4377)
Xanadu. DVB @mpliantspecial-pricedrec€iverfor membss of SPACEPacilic (Av-cmm Pty Lld, t6l

Accessories:
lurora smart cards. MYCRYPT(lrdetoV2) cardsnowavailable(Oct.2003),Sciteq61-8-9409$677
powervu Software Upgrade: PAS-8,4O2Ol1
130H2,Sr 26.470,3/4; pgm ch 11 and foltM ,nstructions(do 0S!l@w eart!)

"Oarwin
ABC81 12.258Vwentoff 1 0ec,whileABCsrurcesexplained,
nowconnecldviafibre.-Thenwithortexplanation,
Dec4 it wasbacld
Fulure?
Unknown.
Globecast
Cl/B3transpodars
in massive
perid " expect"chaos"thrarghearlyJanuary.
rsarangernnt
B3lTl1I 12.438Hnay beonhighperlornnnce
beam{p.28).SaIFACTS
Jaruary
willN(}Tbemaildbefore
Jan16th-printer's
holidays.

AsiaSat 2/ 100.5E: "Speedcastdata service seemsto have
dropped4078H package,perhapsto now only be on AsiaSat4
(4120H)." (JA, AusQ "Reutersnews (3905H),Sr 4.000, 3/4
has been FTA for days at a time but is unlikely to drop CA
" (SW, Malaysia)
permanently.
AsiaSat 3/ 105.5E:"On 3669V, Sr 13.333,3/4 avaiety of
test cards, occasionalfeeds, RR TV and VIC-TV have been
noted." (John L, Qld) (Editor's note: This mux is on and off
without notice - if not there, check agarnin a day or twol)
AsiaSat 4/1208: "3881H2, Sr 26.500, 3/4 8 channel
Chinese/Taiwan bouquetfirst noted mid-NovemberFTA: (1)
STV3 (with CBN on-screenlogo), (2) OTV? (XZ on-screen
logo), (3) OTV4, (4) Drama l, (5) Drama2,(6) Amuse,(7)
Sitcom and (8) Drama 4 (DM, NSW; D.Ieach, NSW).
(Editor'snote:1.8min NSW registeringn70% region, 3m in
NZ 75%.) "Sun TV 3881 FTA; PIDs 1016/1017;Enlight
StreamPlDs l02li 1022."(GS, Ausfralia)"Reportsof As4 Ku
Payyour bill. Austar'snew AtlaslTitan/G3(UEC)
on 12.354V, perhapsonly on Asian beam; Sr8.000, 3/4."
receiverhas "another"uniquefeature- when you
(Billy T, NT)
are late payingyour bill, this appearson the screen
Chinastar l/87.5E: "Incrediblystrongsignalsnoted4090H,
for 1-2 days beforethey cut off receiver.
Sr 5.632,3/4 feedson this satellite- eitherthey havetumed on
a new 'antenna'or the bird has suddenlybeen tilted. Shame several(Italian)radio channels- somemay be tests;this is still
thereis not more therefirll time (4090 is occ feeds)."(Stanley, a very 'fluid'package!"(Ringo, NSW) "12.63lV apparently
on
NSW)
Asian/Indian
beam.Sr 2.441,2/3. CA Sky-Cq.vpt;'Free-XTV"'
"12.688V,Sr 26.087,314\,g:lth
Satlink test
Gorizont/I40E: "Gorizont 3l has replacedGorizont 25 at (Korlo, Sri Lanka)
this location; both are inclined orbit, only 3l is slightly less card andNew Skiespromo." (Henry)
inclured(at tlus trme!)."(D. L.each.,NSW)
Optus Blil60E: "ABC 12.258VABC NT service.otTDec
([American] National Basketball l-4, then back on again (Westronics, NZ) "Some playing
I701i1808:'NBA
Association)'BarkerChannel'noted testing3803R,Sr 6.lll,
aronndwith TVNZ 12.a56(Sr 22 500. 314) - for example.
3/4 PIDs 1160/1120,apparentlywestem hemrsphericbeam." video drsappearsbut audio continuesor bars up on Fv2. isn't
(Steve) (Editor's note: NBA is launching major world-wide this TVONE and TV2 service package really a part of the
expansionof their games,sendingone gameminimum per day TVNZ + Sky support package for regional distribution of
via satellite to contract stations in more than 50 countries. Not advertisements?"(CS, NZ) (Editor's note: It is and any
likely to remainFTA but interestingwhile it lastsl) "Abu Dhabi downtimewill be immediatelyfelt by Sky viewers in southem
TV Europe, HRT noted 3769& FTA, Sr 20.000, 7/8. Also, portion of Nortl island and all of South Island - a definite
British Telecom feeds noted on occasionalbasis 3821 and 'no-no'.)
3830R,Sr 5.612,3/4; adhocoff feeds3812R,Sr 6.l ll, 3l4."
Ontus 83/1528: "TGN video - solution(suitablerf not
(Storage,NSW)
pure). WC642 has trouble playing TharGlobal\{etwork
IS804il76E:"12.681V,Sr l5 000,516',5-6
Taiwanchannels(12.525112.720V,
Sr 30 000, 213). With this receiver.one
(NTSC)'testing'-NZ spotbeam(seemap,p. 29, here)."(CS, solutionis to switch to Tamil TV (video channel1) and thengo
NZ)
directly to (not scrolling to) ndeo channel4 (TGN). " (IF,
"A-Skynet
(AstroMux) bouquet(l1.602H, Qld ) "This note from GlobecastMCR: 'From Wednesday
MeaSat 2/1488:
Sr 41.400, 3/4 briefly in mid-November was running all afternoon6 Novemberwe have been uplinking Optus Cl,T2
channelsFTA. (DM, NSW)
MCPC in parallelto Optus 83, T7l12 657V This will contrnue
"Australian
beam,12.593V,Sr 21.000,314'TV to at least3l Decemberafter which new serviceswill be added
W25.E:
Mod4 ESC l, SIC Intemational,Video ltalia, TV Polonia, to the Cl/T2 platform.' So what one really needsfor Globecast
Public TV Armeni4 TGRT, ATV Avmpa here along with are two dishesor a dual fed sinsle dish after 3l December!"
WITHTHE0BSERVEBS:
Reports
of newprograrrners,
changes
in sslablishdprogramingsnrrcesareencuraged
fromreadsrs
throughout
thePacificard
Asianregions.
Infornration
sharsdhereis anirponamtoolin orr eva expanding
satellhe
TVuniverse.
Photos
of yuuself,yarr quipnnntor ofl.airphotosraken
photos:
fromyrurTVscreen
arewelcomsd.
TVscreen
lf PALorSECAM,
setcarnrato f3.5-f5at 1/15thsecord
wilhASA100filnufor NTSC,
shutter
change
speedto ll30th. Usen0flashset cancraonlripodor holdstsdy. Alternatoly
subnftanyVHSspeed,
torrnatrgcsption
directlyto SaIFACTS
ardwe will
photogaphfotycu.l)edlineforJanuaryl6th
issue:JaruarySbynnil
orSPMNZTJanuaryTthif
byfaxto64-9-406-1083orEnnil
skyking@clear.net.nz.

The

-evolvinq world

from
(1 DecemberI Cl 1E6E- continued)
',normal."
T15112.478H
{Sr27.800,3/4)NITof 7 transponders;
otherwise

716112.518H(Sr 27.80O,3t4l Sti[ is ctoneof T8 {TVSNontyl
T17l'12.558H(Sr 27.8O0,3/4) NIT of 7 transponders.
Note:T17 now containsthe datafor the Bouquetmenu;works
as "home"for UEC642,can loadthe Nokia-missing
channelsfrom T1 1 (p. 221.
T18/12.598H {Sr 27.800, 3/4). NIT of 7 transponders;
otherwise"normal."
T19/12.638H (Sr27.800,3/4). NIT of 7 transponders;
otherwise"normal.,
(Sr 29.473, 3/4). NIT of this transponder
T2O112.688H
only; loadsonly one channel(FTA"C1T2O"messagedetailed
p. 22, here,T14. This suggestssome lRDshave/hadthis frequencystoredas "home." Note:
Network labelis now
T h e N l T st h a t h a v e7 t r a n s p o n d e rasr e :T 1 7 1 1 2 . 5 5 8 H , r 1 2 1 1 2 . 3 5 9 H , T 1 5 t 1 2 . 4 7T91H3,/ 1 2 . 3 g g HT, 1 g / 1 2 . s g g H ,
T 1 1 l 1 2 . 2 7 8 H , T 1 9 1 1 2 . 6 3 8 H . B e c a u s e T 1 1 ( n o iSsD
i nTt sh )e N l T , s o m e r e c e i v e r s w" hi l at n g " f o r a w h i t e w h e n p a s s i n g
through' Note that the UEC642can load channelsthat are on T1 1 using datJ from T17.
2 December:Optus has added SDTsand NIT back onto T11112.279H;sameas others listed in paragraphimmediately
above.T17l'12.558Hcontinuesas "hometransponder."
4 December:T11112.278H- 3 new channelslabelledA|TV87,AITV88,AlTVgo (Al =s AustarInteractive).
Optus
(again!)- test bouquethas TV channelsallocatedas 201-20g,361 364,
experimenting
366; radiochannels7O1-724.
,
Test bouquet servicemenu lists 19 new channels(AITV71-AITV88- not running)while Austar bouquet
servicemenu
has removedold, unusedchannelsand addedAITV71-AlTVg0.
Optus 83 - 152E
This is a work-in-progress and our reports will reflect thii over the course of the past 30
days some
changes were superseded by additional changes.
16 November:Globecast(was) runningthree transpondersas: (Tsllz.szsv), S; 3o.OOo,213
lNz + Aust beam);
(T7112'657v),Sr 30.000, 213 lNz + Aust beaml; ff8/12.72ov), Sr 15.000,
2t3 (NZ + Aust beaml.(At this time)
bouqueton Tb and T8 were identical(sTV, 1 Ra):(1)TamilTV Service{includesAustralianadvenising), Adhoc (on
{2)
some feeds uses SA powerVul; (3) ERT,(4) TGN (somelRDsexperiencedproblemsloadingthe video here),
{5) FR2
(frequentlvnot in use). Radio- RA1 RadioGreece.(At that timel the
bouqueton T7 (wasl identicalto Optus C1,
f 4 1 2 . 3 6 7 V , S r 3 0 . 0 0 0 , 2 / 3 w i t h l 3 T V a n d 1 4 R a .( 1 ) V i s i o nA s i a1 ( S o n yE n t e r t a i n m e nCt A
, ) ,( 2 ) V i s i o nA s i a2 ( Z e e
TV, CA), (3) Vision Asia 3 (ZeeCinema,CAl, (41Vision Asia 4 (Star ptus,CAt, (bl TRT Internationat(FTA),(6)
Trinitv-TBN(FTA),(7) Da AiTV (FTA),(8) Abu DhabiTV (FTA),(9) Pictureof Croatia(FTAI,(10) TV Korea(CAl. (111
M A C T V ( F T A ) ,{ 1 2 ) D u n aT V ( C A ) ,a n d ( 1 3 } B V N( F T A ,H o l l a n d }R. a d i o(: 1 l R a w F M , ( 2 l T R T F M , ( 3 } V O T ,( 4 ) A B S
Radio,(5) Tamil Badio.(6) SNG IFB (studiofeedbackto cameracrews in field using Adhoc channelfor live feeds;
sometimesamusing),(7) DMX Music(CA),{g) KossuthRadio,(9} RNW3,fi0)Emiraies FM, {111RNW1,(12) RNW2,
(13) RVI-1,and (14) Voiceof Croatia.Transponder
T6/12.594V(Sr 30.000, 2/3) apparenttyis the ex-C1T9/12.647y;
no loadingtable.data (seeC1, abovel.
2j[_ November:TBl12.72ov changessymbol rate from 15.OOoto 30.000; 2lg. At this point it remainsa clone of
12.525v (sameNIT; stillAustralia + NZ). FR2 is/was runningthis date lTSt12.S2Sv,3O.b0O,2/3) with programming
ludged by many to be superiorto TV5 and old cFl service.Frenchadvertsbetween programmes.
25 November:FR2 is now off onT5l12.SZIV. TGN (Tb and Tg, now Sr 30.000, 2/3) continues,strange"
with both
audio and video glitching (UEC642IRD)as if the transmissionwas NTSC{it is not - is pAL). A Nokiawith DVB2OOo
' indicatesit is (indeedlPAL with a resolution
of 544x576 pixels,25 framesper second,with a constant video rate of
3.8 Mbit/s. Globecasthas to be doing somethingwrong here!Today, Globecast'sERT(channel3, T5 and Tg) "looks
better" than {for example)Tamil TV or TGN. NokiaindicatesERThas resolutionot 704x576 pixetswhile Tamil
and TGN
both have 544x576.
29 November:12.525v - FR2 (France)replacedby RTV21 (Kosovo/Kosova
terrestrialchannel).perhapsworst example
of digitalcompressionin our skies.Video runs at constant 1.77 Mbitls, has dreadfulcolour smearingand pixellation;
video-audioout of sync. The TGN PMT problem.Thereare three entrieson TGN PMT: 02 o5b5 wtricn is
bgicalty
correct as it seemsthe video is at plD 05bb {i.e. 1460 decimall.And, 03 OsgC which appearswrong as 03 means
mono or dual-channelmono audio. Data elsewheresuggests04 shouldbe the correct entry sincethe serviceis in
stereo (like BVN, for example).And, 85 1FFE.The 85 is unknown, no referenceas to what it is supposedto mean
or
do' There is no entry for PCR(code05) which is normallyacceptableas by default lRDswill load the same plD
as used
for video absent a PCRPlD. But prior SF reportsnoted a needto set the pCRto 81go (as default).In fact,
default on
u sbuc ao ld e e n t r y . p e r h a p s 3 5 s h o u l d h a v e
a n v l R D i s 8 l 9 l ( 1 F F F ) . S l 9 0 h a p p e n s t o b e l F F E w h i c h i s i n d e e d t h i s u nS
been 05 and that would in turn set the PCR.So possiblywhat Globecastshoulddo is resetthe pMT as Ob 1 FFE
I 02
05bb i 04 058C or in decimal05 8190 t 02 1460 | 04 1420. TGN's PMT is locatedat ptD t 38C (decimatbOO4).
4 December:SignificantchangesinT5l12.525v,T7 l'12.657v,T8112.72ov,'r11n2.43gHover course
of day into
e v e n i n g . T l l / 1 2 . 4 3 8 Hn o w l o a d s a s S r 3 0 . 8 0 0 , 3 l 4 - b u t , t h e r e i s a n e r ( o rh e r e ; w r o n gN t T !l t s a y s 1 2 . S 0 0 Hj,O . A O O ,
3/4 -the uEC642 will not load this unlessthe LNB Lo is offset (12.500 - 12.4gg = 62-MHz).There is a pAT, loading7
TV channels+ 3 radio'TV: (1) BVN & RNW{beinga radiochannelon 2nd soundtrack).(2} TRT (also2
soundtrackls).
(3) SET {Sony Entertainment),(4} TCT (a religiouschannelwith BennyHinn),(5) "God
Channel"(appropriately
www.god.tv),(613ABN (anotherreligiouschannet),(7) THA| TV & Radiotnt. Radio:(1) TRT FM & RVI 212
audio
soundtracks)
, el vOT, (3) RNW1 & 2 (2 audio soundtracks).A Nokia (with DVB2000)revealsno CAT. 83Vrsurrmry:
(unknown
T'1112.217U
(Sr30.000.
weak);
T2112.345V
(Sr30.000,
314;N0frllT,PAil;T3/12.407V
(unkrorun.
213Aurora
Businsss);
l4l1Z.4gZU
weakl;
(Sr30.000,
T5/12.525t1
(Sr30.000,
2/3-Globecasth
T6,12.594V
.possibly
213;noltllT,onepMT,noSOTs
0prus
datannyed
fromCll; llllZ.gSlU(Sr30.000,
213- Glohscastl;
T8l12.i20V(Sr30.000,
213. Globecastl.

(Paul B, Waipu Cable, NZ) "Centrelinknow here from Cl;
12.720V."(teroy) "RTV 2l Sat noted (test?)12.525V,Sr
"
30.000,3/4,Y1660, A1620. (Tool, NSW) Also - seep. 28.
Ontus C1l1568: Seechangesp.22,28,here.
"Asian Bible study programme/
PanAmSat PAS2/169E:
feed4055H,Sr 5.420,2/3 (Vll60, Al120, SID l0) as well as
3804V(Sr 4.444,?/3,V3601, A3604,SIDI).'(B.Richards,
Aust) "South Korea's MBC and KBS World now on 3771H,
"TARBS mux 4090V has
CA, PIDs 33/34 and8l/84.'(KN)
greatly reduced power, thereby cutting off smaller dishes."
(JT,NSw)
PanAmSat PASS/166.5f,:"DiscoveryChannelChinais new
on 3764Y, Sr 19.850,3/4 PowerVu CA." (Sammy, PNG)
"Some changeson 3860H, Sr28.000, 5/6; MAC TV (PIDs
"CSN
Pinoy Central(CA) and testscards."(Arthur)
9211920),
"China
(Kenny)
Radio
hasnew PIDs on 3860 V450, A451."
Intemational (also heard daily on WRN) full-time feed 3829H
(Sr 13.240,3/4) within CCTV mux; APID 1422."(Kenny)
"Back when Cl replaced83, the UEC software
SSaBbox:
"Can
upgrade was removed ftom 12.40TV." (NS, NSW)
anyone verify that kurovia blind search, as reported in
newsgroup, will actually identify/find knparja PIDs?"
(Archibald) "If that is really a picture of Rolf D (p. I,
SF#l tl), he certainly must have added considerableweight
"Strangest video
since leaving Thailand!" (IF, Qld)
Final, canied by
Grand
During
Rugby
World
Cup
department.
ADHOC channelon Globecast 12.525H. The audio was from
the French commentary team urhile video was from a single
cameralocated at backs of French commentators.The camera
was finally used at end of game for commentatorsto do their
"As
'wrap' of match. for French FR2 network." (IF,
QId)
reportedby Craig Sutton (SF#l 11 Soapbox),TGN audio is
indeed 32 kHz sampling rate but they are the ONLY tnre
stereochannelin this mux. Tamil TV is single (mono) channel,
ADHOC is dual channel (not same as stereo), ERT is
single-channel" and Radio Greece is mono." (AI, Vic).
"Goldcards are insidious. I now understandthat even if Austar
or Foxtel switch off the original card (which the gold card
emulates as a clone) - such as the customer cancelling the
subscription - the goldcards they were programmed from
"In readingthe Optus
continueto work!" (Anthony L. NSW).
Aurora release conceming phasing in of kdeto MYCRYPT
'maximum period of 5 years starting late in 2003' (their
over a
language),it appearsthose who presentlydependupon a Vl
format card will be required to purchase a replacement at
some point. A key line in the release,perhaps overlooked by
many reads, 'Most existing cards will reach the end of their
natural W beforethis time (end of 2008) andwill thenneedto
"
be replaced by the new MYCRYPT card.' (LegalSam'
'Natural
life' is a new term when applied
NSW) (Edito/s note'.
to CA smartcards - does anyone know of a study about the
"I understand that Toroidal
'natural
W of these devices?)
dishesas large as l.2m are availablein Europe - does anyone
know a source?"(DM, NSW) "Lowest cost DVD recorder?
Aldi (a German owned supermarket chain) is advertising a
"OK - so we
Tevion brand model for A$549." (AI, NSW)
were told the proposed New Zealand-PacificDTH service,
IMPACT, was waiting until 83 and Cl swap was completed
before they could enter into serious negotiations for B3
Australia + NZ transponder space. That was months ago. It
was one year ago that this proposed service surfaced. I am

lntelsatls-804
Spot beam(overNZ
only)is 52 dBw EIRPat
centre;next dashedline
5 1 d B a n dd o w n i n 1 d B
stepsto broadsolidoval
{44 dBw) - know in
tradeas "beamedge."
176Etest service
carryingTaiwan
originatedNTSCChinese
{Cantoneselanguage)
channels(5, sometimes
.r
6 ) a t 1 2 . 6 8 1 VS
1 5 . 0 0 0 ,F E C5 / 6 .
Unknownwho or why,
servicethere.
FOXTEL'sdigitalconversion
Foxtef,25% owned by News Corp, 25o/oby PBLand
50% by Australia'sTelstra,postedan operatingloss of
A$27M in the periodJuly 1 - September30; up from
A$24 M in the sameperiodduring2002. Foxtelhas
arrangeda $550M 'loan" to covertheir anticipatedcosts
of convertingfrom their existinganaloguecableTV
systemto a digitalcablesystem,and to expandtheir
channelsthroughFoxtel's
deliveryof programming
satelliteserviceon C'|. Foxtelcurrentlydelivers47
channelsto cablesubscribers,give or take a few {it
changesweekly),a similarnumberto satellitecustomers.
They haveindicated"100+ channels"for both cableand
satellitewhen the digitalconversionhappens.The pacing
item here is the roll-outof digitalon the cable network where all existingviewerswill receivea new digitatSTB
for the new
and the cableplantis beingrebalanced
digitafmuxes. Foxtelgrowth has stalledat 23o/oof
'churn" or drop
Australianhomes.2Oo/o
ot all subscribers
the serviceeach year indicatinga lack of long term
viewercommitmentto the offering.Foxtelbelievesthe
growth to 1OO+ channelsand innovativenew services
not available(via cable)to subscribers- such as pay per
view movies- will restartsubscriptiongrowth.
Foxtelcablepresentlysupplies2 (ABC),7, 9, 1Oand
SBSanalogueservicethroughcableto subscribers.
Foxtelsatelliteis limitedto 2/ABC and SBS but plansto
add 7. 9 (ownedby 25o/oFoxtelowner PBL)and 10 to
the satellitepackageas well. Thereare logistics
challengeshere- 9 Melbourne,for example,may not be
carryingthe sameprogrammingas 9 Sydneyat any given
momentand in each case, viewerswithin normal
terrestrialTV reachwatching via satellite(or cable)must
be limitedto their "normaloff-airavailable"9
programming.
Multiplythis challengeby the additionof
2, 7, 10 and SBS,and then by eachof the majorcity
markets(Adelaide,Brisbane,Canberra,Melbourne,Perth
and Sydney)and you have 5 channelstimes 6 markets
which must be uniquelydeliveredto viewersby
geographical
location.Sky NZ handlesthis situationby
"feeds" which are
creatingspecialTVOne and TV2
designatedto their viewersby geographicarea (3 total in
the caseof NZ),This requiresadditionalsatellite
bandwidth(transponderspace)and customisedsatellite
software to ensurethat viewersare fed the "correct"
versionsof each of the 5 nationalnetwork programming
packages.
Targetdateto turn analogueoff ? Originally
March31; now June 30. And that is likelyto "slide."

beginning to lose confidence it is or ever was 'real'."
(Benjamin, Auckland) (Editor's note: We are told, ,'testing
after mid-December.") "Correction: Our web site is
www.aDigitalife.com." (Jason R.) "Believe we are only
company in the world offenng broadband dipole and other
antennasfor not only old-style 1.8,2. I - 2.i md2.4 GHz
bands but also for newer 3.4 and 5.8 GHz bands."
G!@dustusa-cCIld (Editor's note: DMS has provided
SaIFACTS with their newest blind search receiver - 3688 which we will be reviewing in January. 3,000 memory
channels,apparentend ofduplicate loadingsofsame channels,
multi-standard modulator (pAL B/G/D/I/K and NTSC) are
some of features not found in earlier models ) "Clearing the
way - AsiaSat 4 (1228) and Shin Satellite(scheduledto l20E
during 2004) have reached 'frequenry co-ordination'
agreementsallowing Shin to proceed with launch," (Grady)
"Innovra.
rn
Australia-NZ? Try
Grant
Wheaton
(grant@satmaxws).' (CS, NZ)

Sla,tFACTSplrrg
fon
^[rrgtnalLa,nst
W4 ar. the sourcefor subscriptions
throughout
Ausfralia.Bestdelivery,
extrasBONUSmaterialincluded!

New Zealand'sshot at lrurall high speed Intemet
Theseare the options- presentand 12 months into the
future.
Optus (throughC1lB3l: Installationin regionof $8,000
for two-way hardware,annualchargesin regionof
$1,000. Downloadspeedsto200 kbps,uploadspeed
77.6 kbps.Avaitability?
Now.
Shin Satellito (through new bird to be launched 20041:
tnstattaiio
dish). monthly-annualchargesnot announced.Download
speedsto 1 Mbps (demonstrations
using |BO4/176E
were 386 kbps).
Note: Shin's satellitewill be at 12OE,a look angle near
20 degreesfor Auckland,18 degreesfor Wellington.At
these angles,some locationswill have terrainblockage
whereasOptus birds vary from 38 to 42 degrees"look
angle."
BCL (using tenestdal 3.2-3.4 GHz last.mile linksl.
neq
cl
sites; installationin region $1,500; annualfees in region
$ 1,200 and upwards.Thru-putspeeds- 256 claimed,
not guaranteed.
Caution:"Capped"thru-put totals {how much data as
measuredin Mbits) are the wild card here - high speedis
only pan of the equation;how much the user pays for
the total downloadper month is quite anotherissue.

Aurora 'ServiceDistributor'contact numbers
ABC + SBS 1300 301 681
lmparja1300 301 683
Seven(Old)1800 501 063
wlN/cwN 1300 301 681

AV.C0l'll{PtyLtd.
emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
0r(02)9939

Unit51/159
ArthurSTl-lomebush
West,
Sydney
Australie
?14S

?

Fax:(02)9763-1356
Satellite
Equipment
Specialists
Email
: hualin@optushome.com.au
Web:wwl. huaiiir":ct-,i.
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Sign-off
"home town TV???" Who but a
US$20,000just to watch
cra4l person would pay that when virtually everyone
everyurhere now has so much television that the most
"I don't watch those channels - why
common complaint is,
shouldI payfor them?"
xTe (Moscow)in my home. Cards,letters and
Free-to-air ethnic television, whether from India or Russia or
visitsfrom peopleI don't even know.
unannounced
Alburia has a strong emotional tug on the hearts of 6migres
world-wide. You might be an Australian or Kiwi in physical speaking in a loud voice to someonein Moscow. The rough
presence,but "home town TV" is a powerfrrl magnet that translationsomeonedid for me was this.
"I)id you seewhat (name of politrcian)ju* did to (name of
seldom dissipatesfrorn an immigrant. Thousandshave burlt a
businessprovrding FTA TV service from a C (or Ku) dish secondpolitician) on HTB (name of Russian channel we had
system and while this businesswas healthy a few years back beenwatching)?"
belore frrms such as TARBS (in Ausralia) began selling
Live and in real time. There is no substitute,and perhapsfor
"hometown TV" to immigrants, it continuesto this day as the
many, price is no object. For now it is possible, for the first
bedrockof our industry.
trme n man's history on eartlr, for you to be sining 1,000,
Export of hometown TV - DW from Germany, RAI from 10,000 or more miles from "home" and remain connected Italy, WorldNet from the USA" NHK from Japanto name four totally connected,to the same eyents, the same flavour, the
- is considered an important arm of national govemments. samehead\nesas thosefolks you left behind.
They pay big dollars annually (the budget of DW is more than
The first seller of a home satellite C-band dish system in the
A$200 million a year) to create an "export TV service" which world, ScientificAtlant4 got US$37,000for a 4.5m dish and
will allow home country travellers, home country workers on receiver,installed,in 1979. Those who pioneeredlower cost
overseas assignment, bureaucrats manning embassies and home dish systemsin the wake of SA's pioneering nudged the
consulates,and the common folk iarhohave immigrated, to price down to under $20,000 during 1980 while thousandsof
"stayin touch"via television.
folks stood in line waiting for their own system to be installed.
But export television is seldom (if eve$ real "home town And the SA and other systemswere not selling "home town
TV." Russia'sNTV, for example,producesa specialpackage TV" which is an emotionalattachmentperhapsbeyondprice. It
of programming drawn from a variety of sources (not all of was, simply stated,real 2"2 No more.
them NTV as it is seenat home) for "e4port." NTV is carried
So will Internet delivery of "home town 7V' take the world
world-wide by relay servicessuch as TARBS (or DISH TV in by storm?Not at $20,000 a pop but theseare early days in this
the USA) and subscribersin Austalia or America pay money new technolory and now that we all know it is really here,
each month just to have access to NTV's single charmel of really posslble and so quick to install and simplistic to use, the
export version programming. It speaksRussian,it is from their future can only be unlimited.
home country, but more often than not it has been "sanitised"
The folks who tumed C-band home dish systems into a
for intemationaldelivery.
householdword were not working for (nor on behalf of) major
During November I sat in a room with twenry Russians,in firms. SA lasted less than a year, d,rivenout of (this) business
Americ4 and we were watching Moscow TV (they rrtently - by backyard firms who within 12 months had worked out
me with curiosity, watching them more than the TV screen)as clever ways to reduce the C-band dish systems to under
deliveredthrough the Intemet system you read about here on $6,000 installed.Within 3 years, what SA startedat $37,000
p. 6. The service carries 66 charmels, 23 of which are could be bought for under $2,000. Of course Intemet TV will
pure-Russian-local.The fellow who had the remote control in follow this samepathway; it's all about circuit boards,ICs, md
his hand could not stop channel surfing. His excitement was volume production.
beyond.control as he switched through the Moscow evening You sayyou, a member of this industry, have a client for this
news (head to head on several charnels simultaneously)to a service?Someonewith US$20,000 and a huge hunger to have
live Russianhockey game to a couple of soap operits.Pausing TV ufrom home?" Any home - hdiq China" South Africa on one channel, we all exploded in laughter when a serious anyplaceon earth with either local cable or local DTH (or even
discussionabout Russia's non-involvement in kaq resulted in local off-air VHF-UIIFX Here are the nrles: (l) At this early
one politician reaching for a glass of water (well - it -ight developmentstage,I will not - cannot - divulge r,fto is doing
havebeenVodka - a transparentliquid at any rate) and in great this, from where. (2) But I can "arrange" for an authorised
angertlrew the glass and contentsat anothershow participant franchisee distributor to contact your client and there is a
becausethe two could not agree on Russia's role in kaq. suitable "finder's fee" payable to you when the sale is
Immediately after this happened,a Russian lady sitting near completed. Now, ra*reredid I lay the remote control for the
me dialled a number on her Nokia cell phone and began new Tokyo server,coming on line shortly?
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Embeddedlrdeto
Digital SatelliteReceivers
Software upgradablefrom home PC
Australian specific aoftwarc
Latest software FREEon the web
Channel/Transponderdata
upload/
dowrload to PC
1 - 45 Msym Symbol Rate
DiSEqG1.0switching
DiSEqG1.2positioning
ConditionalAccess Interface
lrdeto Embedded
I SmartCardReader
Tuner& Channel
Input Gonnector
FrequencyRange
Input lmpedance
SignalLevel
lF Frcquency
lF Bandwidth
LNB Porer &
PolarizaUon
22kHzTone
DiSEqCControl
Demodulation
Input SymbolRate
FECDscoder

A/V & Data In/Out
VIDEO
AUDIOR/I.

F-type,IEC169-2'f,Female
950- 215{lMHz
75 O unbalanced
-25- -65dBm
'f80 MHz
36 MHz
Vertical:+13.5V
Horizontal:+18V
Cunent: tax.500 mA
OverloadProtection
Frcquency:22ilkHz
Amplltude:0.6t0.2 V
Vergion1.0/1.2Compatlble
QPSK
l -45Msym
Gonvolutlonal Code Rate
il2,A3,3r4, 5rOand 7/8
with Gonstraint Length K=7

ilPEG TransportStreamA / Decoding
TransportStream
MPEG-2ISO/|EC13818
Profile Level
MPEG-2MP@ML
Input Rate
tlax. 15 MbiUs
Aspect Ratio
4:3,16:9(Lefterbox)
VideoResolution
720 x576
Audio Decoding
i|PEG/tlusicam Layer| & tl
Audio Mode
Singlechannel/Dual
channel
Joint stereo/Stereo
SamplingRate
32,4.1 and 48 kHz
GraphlcEngine
3-OSDplane
l-background plane
Hru, BatBtit
-16 bits color
RF-todulator
RF-Connector
Frequency
OutputGhannel
TV standard
PowerSupply
InputVoltage

RCArCanch,
VirleoOutput(GVBS)
RCA/GlnchVolumeand
tute Control(Reolution:
20 blts DAC,tax. 2 Vrms)

Data Port
RS 232C

22kHzSwitching
4:3 or 16:9aspectratio
EmbeddedIRDETO(compatibleEuro I
IRDETOl&2services)
SCPC& MCPCfrom C / Ku Band
UserFriendlyOSD
Supports DVB Subtitling & DVB Teletext
Electronic Programme Guide

Type
Power
Consumption
Stand by

75 O, IEC 169-2,Male/Female
470 - 860 MHz
CH2l - 69 for the Remodulator
PAL B'G'I/D'K
selectableby lrlenu
90 - 250VAC,
50 Hzl60 Hz

suPs

tax.30W
9W

Ptrysical Specifrcations
IR.ACES

IR-ACEilI

Sla(ttUnHxD)

26{lr50xl80mm

3t0x60x225mm

Wslght(Net

1.3kg

3.0k9

Transfrr rate ll5 kbpe

